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VOL. XXVII. LONDONJ, SEPTEMBEN-13,-R, 1895. No. 9.

NCYI'S G N CoI,,L",l'CING; BU l'*1'1RI\ ý,ES I N WESTFRN
COLORAD>O, WITI- A PAPARTICULAR :\CCOUNT

OF3 CERT'IAIN P:\PIIOS.
EW WM. Il. 1-*DWARDS, COAI.1liURGII, W~EST VA.

Iii Vol. XXV., p). 253, I gave some accouint of the diniorphisni of
P. Jiairdil, niainlI' froîn the observations and experinients of ',r. David
Bruce. Froin %vwat hie liad seen at Glenvood Springs, Colorado, lie liad
satisfied iînself that not only b'aiyrdii and Ore&,o1ia ivere one species,
but thiat . Io//anldiiw, forîiied part of the saine. Thougli the tw.
first naîned differ ini facies more decidcdly than do 1flernus and Rutuilus,
and .Zu/us anîd citber .Eur:ymlcdiol or DaunuS. Ioilaliiii looks on the
uipper side like I3ird-ii, but beneatlî, w~hile ini general like Bairdil, the
yellow spots are largeýr, miaking the surface mucb gayer". But the
notable différence is Ini the miarkings of the body ; Ifo//il(i laving the
yellow, black-striped body of Or~vh(as well as Z-o/icaon and Aircuzon),
11l1ilC ijairdi linas the solid black b)ody of Asteirias, with siniiar rowvs of
yellowv dots. llaud(ii therefore lias the body of Oregnia wIl th

wings of Jiaiii, the latter soînewhiat niodified.
Inii 892, ïMr. Bruce obtained eggs by confining a Jird'tijii ? over

UIl food plant, and out of twvo j)ulm, wbicb alone survived a catastrophe
at bis home (Brockport, N. Y.) camne a .1ci3irdii iniago the nexta spring, ini

bis hiandsy and a feniale Orcg,çonia witb mie. 'Mrs. Peart lîad reccived a
few of the lamea otut of that lot of eggs, and from these calme one bairii
and one Or-egonjia. I rela ted these facts in the paper spoken of. and thenl
said that two of thc pupxS whici 'Mrs. Peart hiad were stili alive, and
%vould give butterflies the second ycar, or ini 1 S94. ht ttirned out that one
.ljird-iii ? did conic fromi one of these pupS, April 25th, i 89-, bt thUe
otlher ptIli ad dlied.

Ini 189%, at tbe saine place, imr. Bruce sent me tvo eggs obtained
fronli ai) Oreéý'-niar ? ini confinement, froni one of whicbi rcsulted a Jacird(ii
& thie saie season, the other larva dying. And about two weeks later

bie sent nie ainott-cr lot of Or~naeggs, from whiichi 1 got four I3airdii:
2 ,2~, the Saniîe scason, no ptîpie bibernating.
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If there %vas no error iii getting the eggs, sucli as overlooking eggs
that hiad been laid on the plant before the feniale wvas tied to it, thien thiere
could be no question of dimorphisin, for the eggs that I received 'vere
niailed the day they were laid, so tliat there was no opportuiiity for any
niiixing up of larvaS. As Mr. Bruce is an entonîologist of nîany years'
experience, and liad, as lie assured nie, taken the utrnost care in these
exiierinients, knowviin thieir importance, the facts shoîved dimorphisnî, and
of a remarkable sort. Thex-e wvas nothing like it in the North Anierican
butterfly fauna.

Mr. Bruce's visits to Glenwocd Springs beg-anin iirSSS, and froni the
first lie liad noticed that Baiirdii aîid Or-egonia ivere alwvays associated,
and in abouit equal nuinibers. Buit it ivas a long tinie before lie discovered
the food plant. Sonme one brouglit hini a green, black-striped caterpillar,
taken on Artemisia dracunculoides, wvhicli looked like an Astei-ias in its
last stage. Fro!i~ the pipa l)rodilced cýane a Bair-dii inmago. Then lie
began to get eggs by confining the fenmales over the Arterniisia. It seerns
a strange food for one of the Asterias or ilîachaon groups; ail the known
species, except P. Iîi(ra (thiat is to say, ail tlie species wliose larvoe are
ktîown), fceding on UnmbelliferzS, fennel, carrots, a nd the like. Aîtemisia
belongs to the ComposiL-e. It is true tie larvae of tle Papilios I ami treat-
ing of w'ill eat cart, l)arsf îp and fennel in confinement, but not williagly,
anid botlî Mr. Bruce and myself, also Mrs. Peart, hiave foiiud the mrortality
excessive wvlen feeding on those plants. Tiiere ivere large fields of carrots
abouit the Springs, and we inquired of several of the owvners if they hiad
ever noticed the green caterpillars, but found no one who hiad done so.
The Artenisia grows everywlîere in the valley of Grand River and its
tributaries, and often covers tlie ground over large areas. It stands about
tlîree feet higli : a loose, open-growing plant, îvith many loîîg stenms
shooting up fr-om the base, or branclîing at a snîall angle from the main
stemi, and these bear very sniall leaves. Oiîe caîî look through a large
clunîp of it and a caterpillar of tie Papilios could liot easily escape obser-
vation. The yelloîv eggs, too, are in strong contrast îvith thîe peculiar
gray-green of the leaves, and would easily be seeîî.

Mr. Bruce lias îiever caugalît tlîe tîvo fornîs in copulation, tliougli lie
seenîed to miss it more than once by a very littie. He lîad ivritten me

tht non ccsonli awa Oegonia ý pursued by two nmales sanie,
and also, by tliree niales Baùîdii, rollhng throughi the air like a ball, and 50

low down that lie niade effort to, catch theni ail with a throw of lus net;

'9,30



TUIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. 3

but they wvhiried aîvay and passed out of sight. On another day lie liad
sceî a iiewly-emergýed feiwaie Bairdiii, and ivas near it, but a lowv inter-
vening bushi pvevented irn using ti-re net. Just then do'vn pouniced a
maie Oregonia, and the pair rose verticaily ini the air, circling about each
other-as butterfiies do in courtship-and wvere soon lost to vieîv. 'fhese
and otiier similar observations lmad nide MNr. Bruce believe firmly in the
inter-coI)ulation of the tiTo species.

The relation of the facts tlien knoîvn in the CAN. EN-'. excited sonie

littie interest and sonie surprise, together îvith more or less incredulity
and I determined, to accompany Mr. Bruce on his 1894 trip to Glenwood
Springs, if lie 'vould let me, and go through the necessary experiments
with hlm. Thoughi if I had been as weli acquaînted with Mr. Bruce as
in his COmpany for six or seven îveelcs I became, I miighit hiave saved
myseif the journey, for nothing can be more thorough than bis method
of ivorking-. Nothing escapes irn, and lie makes no0 inistakes. But I arn
glad that I had the 1leastire of lus liersonal acquaintance and cornpany,
and I can commnend MnI. Bruce as a companion and chaperon throtigh
Colorado to any lepidopterist in searchi of picasure and specimens for bis
collection.

We reaclied Glenwood Springs on twenty-ninth june, from Denver,
by the Rio Grande R. Rvia Pueblo and the Royal Gorge Canon of the
Arkansas River, whicli river %vas fo!lived rnany bours to Leadvlle-
elevation, r 1.000 feet ; then descended the Eagle River (a tribuitary of
the Grand) to the .Springs. TIhie Grand River is one of the two
principal streams îvhichi forni the Colorado River, the other being Green
River -- the junction ini Utah. The wvhole region is senuidesert, and
nothing growvs withoiit irri'gation except the native clothing of grasses
and scrub, and such pilles and other trees as wvill stand the dry climate.
The sun shone dlean nearly cvery day that I spent at the Springs; very
hot after S. a. i.; îvith occasionai showvers. But ini August, which tlue
people cai the 'Irainy seasoni," there wvas nain prctty neariy every
afternoon; and ini ail there wene twvo or three days that might properly
be called rainy. The elevation of tlue hotel 15 5,700 feet-high enoughi
to ensure cool nights ail the suminer ; aiîd thc nîountains risc quite
abruptly fnm the river, sometimies precîl)itously, to the hieighit Of 2,500

or 3,000 feet more. Everywvhere the bottonîs are nazirow, and the road
above the hotel lias been cnt ont of the slope of the iiii. WVlierever
there is a space fit for cultivation, froni liaif an acre to twventy on thirty,
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232 TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLCG1ST.

sonie one is in possession, auîd the land is irrigated by mneans of the
water that cornes froni every guichi and hiollow, producing abtindance of
root crops and ail sorts of fruit-appes, plunis, peaches ; (but no corn).

'Pi'e morning after our arrivai, Mr. Bruice showed nie the river road
mentioned-a narrowv, sinîgle track, invariabiy s1)oken of as Il tie trail,"
now lhot, dry, aiîd covered with dtist an inchi or more thick. Where the hili
lîad originaily sloped to tie 'vater's edge, thc trait hiad been cnt throuigh
the rocks, and whierever there lîad been a Jittie ivider space, the base of
the hli to the road %vas covered with sniail picces of rock that hiad failen
from above. Ail aiong wvere ciunips of Artemnisia dracunculoides, and
here anîd there wvcrc thisties iii blooni. Abant tlice tast Pat)ilios wverc
flying: a fcewaidi Z9'/icaole, Daiines, Ruitu/us, Etaymedou; flot onle of
whichi 1 had ever scen in life before. Aiso on saine flowers, Pieris
Occidientalis, and sonie ILycaenidoe and Hesperids. Satyrtis Paie/us nio%

and then startcd up froni Uie grourid, or %vas seen flying slowiy over the
broken rocks. WVe took iîa!f-a-dozdn maie iNeoninois -Diolzysiins,
Scudder, a rare species dcscribcd froni Arizona or Utah, very littie
known by ariybody until Mr. Bruce found it at Gtcnwood Springs, in
i 888. TIhis butterly lias îîever been seeji on a flowver or at watcr, but
riscs out of the dust at oiîc's feet and ali,-igts at a littie distance in dust
again, or cisc on the adjacent rocks, springying- 111 tike a grasshoppcr,
and, like tiîat, turning its body around as soon as it strikes Uic dust or
the rocks before settling quietiy. The temperature wvas high, and tic
rocks ivere hot cnough to roast eggs; yet tiiese cmatures wvere nianifestly
conifortabie. Thîe Papilios were none of thieni frcshi-nost of theni
wvorn anid broken, and cvidently tlîey wverc thîe iast of tic earty brood.

Tl'le next day, Juiy ist, M\r. Bruce went out atone iii the opposite
direction froni tic Hotel, and returned-about mlonf with 3 ? .Dionysius,
4 ? Biridii, i ? Sat. Pau/us, and i ? Zoiicaon ; ail wvhich wc baggcd
for cggs ; the Papitios on Artemisia, Uic Satyrids on grass. The Zo/icaoiz
secnîcd to bc iii just tic condition to give cggs, but refused.

On thc 3 rd Juiy wvas brotiglt in a fernale Or-egoiiia, and a typicai 9
.Jollandii. Aiso 2 ? Biz-iird/, and a ? Cocua. Ochreacea, ail w'hiclî wvcrc
ticd up. The ZZo//anidii beat icrscif iii pieces and dicd vitiiont haviiîg
laid an cgg; and wc neyer took anotiier feniale of this forai. In ait wc
got 38 cggs Of Dionlysills, 12 of Ocliracea, anid tie Or-egonia laid 8 r.
The Satyrid eggs wcrc inieîdiatcty nîaiied to INrs. l'cart, at Philadeiphia,
wtio iîad kindly undertaken to lieip) nie iii reariiig any larvaS. The
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Paulus died withouit eggs; and ive werc iiever again able to take a
female of tliis fine species. Tixe butterfiies are not unicoin-oli, buit live
amnong bushes and scrub, where it was not possible to uise the net. Dr.
Skinner has somewvhere set dowvn Paulus as synonynious wvîth Sthcuele,
which is very wvide of the mark indeed.

J uiy 211d, a friend ivho wvas staying at the Hotel sent us with bis
buckboard and driver up the next mnountain trail south and back of the
Springs. We turned up a ravine througi wvhichi ran a swvift brook, and,
sometimes wvalking, sometimes riding, reachied a hceighit of about 2,500

feet above Grand River, gomng iii ail perhal)s five miles. From the start
ive saw butterfiies ; beIov and along the brook, Satyruis Ariane, Chiaron,
and in the busiies, Paulus; for several hundred feet rise, cither in the
road or on the dry and naked stopes of the hili, Dionysius; and ivherever
there ivere scrub oaks, Thecla G/zrysalus, var. citimna, H. Edwards.
Scores of these last could have been taken as they rested on the oak leaves.
This, according to Mr. Bruce, is the only form of the sp)ecies taken at
Glenwood, but to the east, near Denver, it is flot found at ail, wvhile
typîcal Glirysalus abounds. At about i,5oo feet there ivas a ivide curve
in the road, and just there wvas a. springf fromn which a littie water trickled
down the track for half-a-dozen rods. Where the road bent, a footpath,
came in from above. Here, about the wvet road, and on the path, we had
a good breathing speil, and took niany butterfiies :P. occidenta/is, P.
Beckerii; Colias Al4exandr-a; Argynnis Afevadleisis, Al. Bchrensii (here-
tofore reported only froni Mendocino County, California, and exceedingly
rare in collections); Metitzea Pal/a, Mf. Augusta (atiother rare Califortiianl
species); Phyciodes Carlota and Cariluiis ; Pyr. Gardui;, Grapta
Salyrus; Satyrus Ai-iane, Chiaron, Paulus; Chionob.is Chiryxi.s (very
large specimnens and very yeiloiv). This iast species fiew ieisurely along,
alîghting on the wvet g. ound, and if disturbed did flot fly iidiy; in fact,
behaved nitch like Satyrus Nephele. Took or sawv half-a-dozen C.
Oclracea, most of which. came flying down the path spoki.en of. Nothfig
can be prettier than this insect on the wing, as it flutters along, flying
low, and it appears a great deal brighiter yellow than is shioii iii dead
specimens. We also took Limenitis Weidernieyerii; Chrysophani
Iliroiinieisis, 13e/mui and Zeroe. This last is a very pretty sI)ecies ; the
yellow of the under surface much brighter than iii dead exampiles. WXe
took about a score of them, aIl maIes. Zcr-oe flies even in British
Columbia, east of the Cascade Mountains. 0f LycSena, we took Fu//a,
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C/ai-a and A/nzil/a; of 1-esperians, Etidaitits .2Veada, Nisoniades
Profter/ius; Pamphila Campies/r-is, Amiblyscirtes Aenus. Higher upl the
mountain we met ivith nothing newv. Althoughi so little rain had fallen,
and the ground seenied dry as a desert, yet along the entire drive wvere
beautiful and showy flo'vers, great citîmps of purple Penstemons,
wvhite and yellowv Oenotheras, aîid others, the naines of wvhich I
know flot.

On Jaly 6th, Mýr. Bruce broughit in twvo great-bodied fémaies Bairiiî,
and these gave 1 17 and 76 eggs respectively. Ail the Papilios nov wvere
fresli, and of the second brood af the year. Mr. Bruce also took a
Neonynipha llc;zs/a7vii, the first hie hiad ever seen in this region ; also
Theclas Edicard(sii and fi/uts, and Phiolisora Ca/u/zzs.

On the iotiî, a fine and typical &' flo//anudji %vas taken, matching
completely the female before spoken afi; and no other suchi maie was
takei) during our stay. A ? Oz-egonia wvas bagged on the i îth, and the
sanie day a Baii;dii, confined tWo days before, wvas found to hiave laid 70
eggs.

1 had nowv two lots of eggys of Oregý,onia and four of Bairdii. Whien
the females were bagged,. Mr. Bruce and I wvere iii ail cases tagether, and
both examined the p)lants ta see if perchance a stray egg i iglit have
been previously laid on thern by same other Papilia. And 1 may say
here that neither of us saw mare than an occasional egg on any p)lanlt of
Artemisia in the six iveeks. The plants are by thousands and the
butterfiies few. All the bags wvere back af and close to. the electric
power hause of the Hotel, where were conveniences for shading them from
the fierce heat af the sin, and wvhere there wvas no danger of trespassers-
two-legged or four-legged. Whien the bags ivere apenied, 1 attended ta
the eggs niyself clipl)ed thern off the stems, and put each soi-t in a box
bv itseif. Thenceforth aIl eggs and larvm were in my roomn at the Hotel,
and ivere attended ta solely by myscif. So there %vas nowhiere a chance
,of mixing up eggs or larvie, or af errar. The bits af stem ivhichi carried
the eggs were placed iii glass tunîblers, labelled, and when. the larvae
hatched, fresh stems wvere given, and these wvere changed daily. As the
larvS, grewv, they wvere shifted ta tinî cans covered with cloth, and overiaid
by squares of heavy glass, ta prevent escape as wvell as ta afford light.
Treated in this way there was scarcely aiiy loss.

On i5tli Ju]y MIr. Bruce leit nie foir Denver and the high peaks
about Hall Valley, in order to get eggs of Chionobas GZno. From
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Denver hie ivrote mie lie had conciuded to coine back to that place after
lie had îvorked at Mît. Gibson, and go homne. Thereupon 1 divided the
six lots of Papilio larv.e, and sent limi one brood of Oregonia and two of
Bairdii; and, aithoughi lie did returui to Glenwvood Springs, 28thl Juiy, 1
hiad no more to do with his hiaif of the larvS. Thenceforth we made no
more efforts to get eggs, as it wvas not worith wiile to try and rear larvic
in Newv York or in W\est Virginia, by reason of the great rnortaiity
sure to bc suffered in feeding with unibeiliferous plants. MNr. Bruce
made niany excursions ini the hope of taking typical ZHoliandii of both
sexes, but in vain. On one occasion lie broitght in a single Neophasia
.4fnapbia, and severai timies Argynnis Le/o, now freshi froin chrysalis.
On 3oth July, several freshi maies of Argynnis .t"/evadleisis, evidently of a
second brood, and thirty Bazird(il and Orego'ia. The next day I wvent
with hiim to the place where the Papilios had been taken, along thie
railroad Up the Roaring Fork of Grand River. There, on thisties
exclusively, we took iihirty-four more Bairili and Oegonia. A field of
alfalfa was in flower just over the fence, buit the Pap)ilios did not frequent
that. There were, however, on the aifaifa ianv of the yelio'v forru of
.Eury//zeme; namely, form Eri.p/iy/e, Edwv. This forni ivas often seen
ithin the grounds of the Hoiel, and elsewhere as ive rode about the

region. But I neyer saw an example of the orange formn or fornîs (for
thiere are three of them), nor have 1 ever seen a live .Eurv//zene, orange.
Mr. Bruce says that îvhen hie first collected iii Colorado, in i38, the
orange ivas flot uncomnion, eithier ini the Denver district or at Glenwood
Springs. But year by year hie lias noticed the diiinishing numnber of
tlie orange, and the increase of thue yelloîv forni ; and it is his opinion
that cultivation of alfalfa is-responsible for this change.

On our îvay up the Rocky Fork we passed a slaughiter-house in a
srnall. hollow, whîch wvas at the foot of a iofty and precipitous cîiff of red
sandstone; and about, on tie -round, fènces, and roof, were l)erliaps
three-score ravens and hiaîf as nxany nuagpies, not at ail shy or difficult to
approacli. We were told the ravens made thieir xîests on the adjacent
cliffs. Now, in ail my years before I neyer samv more than twvo or three
ravens, and then flying haif a mile highi in W. \Ta.

Besides the species of butterfiies enunuerated, I find but one otlier
noted down as seen at Glenwood, aiud that ivas Satyrus Boqtis, of whiich
two exami)les were taken. Our conclusion on the butterfiies in general
ivas tluat îvhiie individuals ivere plenty, the species were reaiiy few; and
probably uuothing else should be iooked for in a senui-desert region.
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236 VIE GANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

O11 i oth August wve left for IDenver, taking the road up Roaring
Fork to Leadville. Iii aIl mny rides tlîrougli Colorado 1 was struck by
the absence of large trees, and do îlot remieniber hiaving seen a tree twvo
feet ini dianieter ini the State. We rode tlîroughi miles and miles of si-tall,
dend timiber, l)robablY fifty miles, killed by forest fires.

Mihen 1 left the Springs nîy larvzr, were nearly full-grown, and a few
ha.d suspended for pupation. 1 putt the tliree lots into tliree boxes with
fresli Artenisia for such Iarvoe as wvere still feedingl. I also hacL liad
nide a capacious tin box, and filled it with dthe plant. And I kept the
boxes by nie througliout the journey to Coalburgh. XVhen tiiere, after
the Artenisia gave ouz, carrot and fennel were substituted, but niany of
the larvie died in consequence.

Th'Ie iniagos began Io corne forth at eleven and more days frorn
pullation, but Manly pupS hibernated, sonie to give imnagos in April, 1895,
and an occasional one in May andjune, wviieseveralw~ill go overto 1896.

l'lie resuits in faIl Of 1894 'vere
i. From Or-egoniaz eg"gs, 3 Ore4,ýOnia : r1 2 ~

8SBairiii: 7 S
2. Fronm Baiîrdii eggs, îst lot, 2o Bairi-il: 18 & ,.2

No Ore.,onia.
Froni ]3airdi eggs, 2nid lot, 2 Baird(ii: 1 5,

No Oiregonia.
l1'lie results lu spring of l:895 wvere:

i. 1Froin Oe-egonia eggs, 5 Oregoiz0ia: 3 J, 2.

4B1>air-dii: 2 &, 2 ?
2.Frorn J3airdii eggs, first lot, i Bairdil: 8 J, 3~

i Or-egonia : r J.
Froni Baird(ii eggs, second lot, 3 Baird(ii: 2 1,

i Or-eg,,onia : i
Result iii fail and spring:

i. Fro ni Oreýjo;n'ia egags, 8 Or-egonia : 4 5,4.
12 BiiiIi: 9 53 ?

2. Froni Z3ail-dii eggas, both lots, 36 ]3airdiii: 29 J, 7 .
2 Oregý,onia : 2 5

lIn ail, 10 Or-egonia: 6e, 4 ?. 1
48 Bail-dii: 38&, 10?. J

The proportion of Oregonia to Bairdii nearly as i to ~.On Sth of
July, i895, I had nineteen pupie left, wliich wvill go over a second
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wiiiter, viz., 5 Oreg,ýonia; 14 B3aiirdii; and niost Of thiern, by their
size, I consider to, be fernales. .Of the entire numiber Of IMupa2 (77), fort>'
per cent. gave butterfiies iu the fat Of 1894, tlnirty-tvo per cent. in sptîng
Of 1895, and twenty*eighit per cent. %vill probahly go to 1896.

I spoke of Mr. Bruce going after cggs of Chionobas (Eno. Thlie
wveather at Denver %vas fair just at that time, but at Hall Valley (i t,oo
elev.), and on the peaks, as forbîdding as could bc ; day after day during
hi., stay at his old cabin near top) of M1t. Gibson, rain, snow and fog. But
lie found specimens of oeno resting under the siielter of rocks, and took
some femnales by hand. Tliese lie brouglit to Hall Valley, and being
confined over grass in the house therc, they laid forty-five eggs, wvhich,
ivere sent to Mrs. Peart, and in lier care they hiatched and the caterpillars
reached pup.-e the saine season. NIrs. Peart %vas able to "et the entire set
of draivings of the early stages, and they wvill be given in Part XVII.,
13utt. N. A., in due timie. It is enougli that tiiese stages supp)ort t'he con-
clusions 1 had l)ublislied, that U•n'jo is a distinct species froni Scidiea.
,My trip to Colorado 'vas as niucli to get eggs of oEno as to rear the Papilio
larvt, and the success in one case, as in the otliei, is oving- to, Mr. Bruce's
efforts.

I have in this, and the paper iu Vol. XXV. referrcd to, spoken of the
tvo Glenwood Papilios as Biri.li and Or-egonia,but bein- hybrids, neither
forni is olten true to type. Sonie Bairdiil are typical ; that is, tlîey cati
ziot be distinguished froni the examples taken in Arizona, wvhere tliere are
no Or-egonia, and can be no intermixture. But most depart in different
degrees fromi the type, no two' beingy quite alike ; are grayer, with yellow
nîarkings on the uipper side,',tnd nitîcli more so beneath, running off to,
Ho//amu(ii, whiclî seems to be the extreme of variation.

Scarcely any of the so-called Oregonia: takzen or bred at Glenwood
Springs agree fully %vitli thîe type found, wvhich files wvhere there are no
J3azirdiii ini Washington and Bnrisli Columbia. Tliey are nîodified in tlîe
direction of Bair-dii iii several particulars. 'l'lie typical male Or-egonia,
on the upper side, Itas t/he basai ar-ea of t/he fore wiingýs t/tic/t/y dusted
-wil/t ye//ow sca/es. T/te submnai-ina/ b/ac/t band oit bol/t wzing,ý,s aiso
mnuch dutsted ye//ow. Beneath, t/te base of cei oit joi-e wings is a/ways

gry-yei/owc; t/he ner-ves and br-anches of bot/t wings a;-e ig/-It/y edgred
wyit/ b/atk ; t/te subotairgiinai &antd is lairgýe/y cover-ed ivit/t yeloze sca/es,
«nd t/te b/nie on/sind ivingÇ,s- is azzi;re. T?e qbdoinen «nt ventral .ýide i$
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yel/ow, wzitli a thin ventral flue; another such line, subventral, on the
last three or four segments ; te ventral /ineforks as it nears t/he thorax,
leavin-g a ye//ow space betwzzeez te forks.

Trhe female lias the base of fore wig as thickly dusted, perhaps
more so; the submarginal band more dusted. Beneath, like the male;
the ceil nearly solid yellowv, there being two black bars, one about
middle, the other haîf ivay between this and the arc. The ventral side bf
abdomen is cither marked bv two fine black lihes, or these are wvhoIly
wvanting; on the side a narroiw Strip)e.

i. A miale, so-called Oregonia, bred fromn eggs laid by a female
ijairdi, is very b/at/t above, a thin dusting of yellow scales at base of
fore wing scarcely detracting from the general blackness; and the sub-
marginal band is free froni yellow scales. On the under side t/te ce/i

fronm arc to base is b/ac/t, except for a narrow transverse bar julst inisidte
t/te arc, and another at two.fifrhs theý distance from -arc to base. 2tle
nervures ont bot/t 7ingils /teai/yj ced ,ewit/ b/at/t; t/e bine not aziere, but

dark (as ini Bairdii). T/te lines of black ouit bdom.,e;t are str?pes rat/ter;
and nexi t/te thorax ai-e i/ifi.secd, niakingj a broad b/azck azrea.

2. Amaie so.all Orgonia, bred from egg laid by a feniale

of saine type. This is blacker than No. r, the yellow dusting more
scanty. On idýer side t/te cei solidi black, cxcepting the two yellow cross-
bars at and near the arc ; t/te nerves and brantches /teavi/y cedi wvit/î
black; the b/uc d1ark; the black strij5es of abdiomýen, confluent netexi thorax.

In a few.-ale corresponding to No. 2, the ventral side of tue abdomen
is nearly solid black ; iii one corresponding to No. j, the four strip)es are
heavy, but flot quite confluent.

The above description answers for ail the examples of so-called
Cregonia whichi I have bred froni either same type of femnale or froni
]3airaii. But I have a femiale nearer tic truc type Oregonia that Mr.
Bruce bred ironi egg, laid by J3airdii, 1892, and îvhich came out of pupa
i M1arch,ý 189-3; sp oken of in CAN. ENT., XXV., 254. This lias the base
of fore wing and the submarginal ban d much dusted yellow; the base of
celi beneath, gray-yellow, ending nlear iniddle of the celi ini rays, and

aloehra utli rgoitia; the nerves and branches light1y edged
black; the submarginai band on fore wings densely dusted, mnaking it a1
yellow band radier; and Uic blue is azure. This is the nearest exaniple
to truc Oregoniaà of ail tic bred hybrids which 1 have seen.

91QQ
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J3esides the hybr.d varieties above rnentioned is anotiier that is very
close to Zolicaon. Ove such, example (male), out of C-g of B>air(IÎi, is Of
srnall size, very black above, slighlt dustiiîg of yellowv at base of fore
wings, none on the stibniarginal band. Beneath, the ccli as in typical
Zolicaan; that is, solid black, except the two yellow bars at and near the
arc; the nervures radier hieavily edged black; the blue, dark ; and mnuchi
deep5 orange on hind w'iugs iii ail the interspaccs next the black of the
subruarginal band, and also orange on the marginal lunules. The ventral
side of abdomen solid black, by the widening of the two, ventral Unes so0
as Io be confluent throiiglîout, and the widening of the lateral stripes
next thorax the four stripes making that part of the abdomen altogether
black, as in Zolicaon. This example lias the aiial black spot of Or-egoia
and J3air-dii; that is, a pear-shaped spot, attachied to the black edge of

the ~ t ,ue niri fw ; whereas the spot in truc Zolicaon is round,
unattachied. But that sort of spot appears soinetirnes in both, true Or-egonia
and Bair-dii, thoughi it is -rare. Except for that anal spot it wvo«ld be
bard to say wherein this male differs froni a Zolicaon. Mr. Bruce bias
this season hiad a specimen corne frorn these Glenwood pupt-e that,
lie says, had he taken it on the wing lie should have calied Zoiicaon.

From ivhat I bave said. it must be evident that the so-called
Or-egonia of Glenwood, Springs is not thc real article, flot truc
Oregonia. It is more black, less dusted yellow (on bothi sides);
the ccli of under fore w'ings black (an important character);
the veins beneath ail more hicavily edged wiffh black; tlîe blue, dark instead
of azure; the abdomen rather black than yellow on the ventral side. That
is not Gr-egonia, but a distinct type of buttcrfly, which, if it had been
brouglit in froni Arizona by the WVheeler Expedition, wvould have been
pronounced, a species. It rnay be supposed that it origiuated in the
niating of true Or-eoniia îvitlî truc Blairdii, at some pcriod iii the past.
WVlether these two species, pure type, now mngle iii that region, I can
not say, because I have not seen a pure Or-egoi, bc vstkntee
As to, Bairdii, it varies so niuch, even wlîere uo Or-egýonias fly, and whcre
there is no suggestion of intermixture, iliat wve cannot say what the pure
form is. These butterfiies, as they now appear at Glenwood Springs,
may bave begun tbeir career as bybrids, fifty, or one hundred and fifty,
or five hundred ycars ago-no, one can guess whcn; there lias been
cvolved a distinct forni, allied to Oregonia. It îîever ivili do for such
a forni to, be flying witbout naine, and I cali it Papilio BRUC2I, and
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pass it iii to the next generation of lepidopterists. The so-called Bair-dii
are also not truc I3airdii, but at present it-is impossible to fix upon their
type, because no two of theni have been found alike. 1 niay yet figure
these butterfiies, but it w'ould take haîf.a-dozen plates to do them justice.

The larvS froin eggs of the B/aiirdii, as well as those from eggs of the
so-called Or-egonia, wcre of the ils/crias pattern ; in the first three stages,
black, or brown-black, wvith whîite saddle-patcl onl 7, 8, 9, and dots and
small spots of white irregularly placed on dorsum or typer part of side,
no two individuals being quite alike in this respect. After tlîird moult,
greeni, with a black band across the rniddle of eachi segment, in wilîi are
set rounded yellow or orange spots ; the junctions of the segments also
black. 'l'le green of Oi-cgonia after fourth moult was brighit yellow-green,
the black, bands narrow, thc spots a richi chronie. 0f Bairdii, a miuchi
darker green, the black bands îvider, the spots pale yellow. XTet, on
Iooking over a large nuniber of thlarv of each forni, soine of the J3aiirdii

wvere as brilliant as the others, and iii ait points wvere like them. This
miglit be expected of liybrid larvie. As to the pupnm, I could sec no
difference in shape, and ali wcre in general as iii the ils/c-ias group.

Eggys of so-callcd Oreg-onia laid 5 th July, hiatclied i oth. 'lie first
moult was passed 14.th and z 5thî; the second, i 9tli and 2oth ; the first to
pi.ss third wvas o11 23rd ; to pass fotirth,. -oth July; the 6irst p)upa, 9tli of
August; .Utc firbt iniago. 22n-d A\u-ust.

Lengthi of tlie egg stage, 5 days.
L-en<vth of first larval stage, 4 daYs.
Length of second larval stage, . as

Lcngth of third larval stage, 4 days.
Lcngth of fourtbi larval stage, 7 days.
Length of pupa stage, r3 days.
Froni laying of cgg to imiago, 3S days.

Eggs of ]3irdii laid Sth July, hiatclied i:?tli. 'l'ie first moult ivas
passed i 7th t hie second, 2-rd - the tluird, 27 th - tlîe fourth, August .2nd
l>ulatioii, i ?thi August. The first inmago,3 -st August.

Lengthi of egg stagec, 4 days.
Leilgth of first larval stage, 5 days.
Lengthi of second larval stage, 6 days.
Lengthi of third larval stage, 4 days.
Lcng th of fourth larval stage, 6 days.
Lcngth of piipa stage, 19 days.
Fromi laying of eg to iniag, 44 da.

1)40W
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It becomnes of importance to know die distribution of P. I3airdii and
Or-egonia, as iveil as the hybrid, P. I3rcei. 1 hiave neyer seen an
Or-egonia froni Arizona, but have received miany J3airdiii froin thiat terri-
tory: somne froni thie Wheeler cxpeditions, sonie from Mr. Morrison's
catchi. On tie other hand, Or-egonia flies iii Britishi Colunibia, east of the
Cascade Range, and perhaps in .other districts. Dr. Hagren and Mr.
Stretch look it iii Washington in 1882 ; and the Doctor wrote a long
paper iicli appeared in Papilio Il., p). 149, in which lie look thie ground
tliat Zoliction and1 Oregý,onia were forrns of Mlac/taon, I'not to be scparated."
He says nothing of liaving seen Baiirdii, but, on page i 6o, says: It is
probable Uîiat J3revicaudal, Bairdii, h7idra, Pergý,amus, and probably
Amei-icus, aIl belong to P. Asterias." 'l'lie Doctor's vielvs of ivhat con-
stituted a species wvere soniewliat hiazy about that tinie. But 've rnay
conchîde tliat lie did not see ijairdil in Washington, or hie would have
expressly said .so iii bis palier.

T1'le only locality that 1 liave beeni able, by correspondence, to,
discover, 'vhere Baidii and Or-egoniai have both been foind, is ii Squaw
Canon, Sioux Co., Nebraska. Prof. H. G. Barber, of tie Univ. of
Nebraska, at Linicoîn, wvrites nie thiat an Ore.,ýoniti ias taken in Squaw
Canon in i S93 , and an example of Bairdiii iii Jtly, 1892 ; in différent
years, it vill lie rioticed. Another specinien of Or-egoûii, Mr. Barber
says, ivas takzen on Lodge Pole Creek, in S.-E. Wyomiing, in 1893; but
no lIJairiiii. Prof. C. V. Piper, of thc Waslington Agr. College, at
Pullmian, Wash., sent ine several typical Or-egonia taken there and in the
near-by district in Idahio; but lie hiad seen no .B'iràdii.

(Notingi surpriscd nie more thian ?cîgour Eastern robin, .
miq-atoi-iius, hiopping aboût Uic lawni at Gletî%vood Springs, and I learned
froru Mr. Bruce Uî)at it is comnion iliroughiout Colorado : on the high
peaks even, above tiniber; w'liere it niests in Uic crevices of the rocks.
But if aniywhere on thiose hieighits a niincr's cabiîî is built, the robins
corne, and always kecp about it.)

SUPPLEM ENTA RY.

After Uic foregoing paper wvent to printer, I receivcd froni Mr. Bruce
a statenient of Uic results obtaiiied Uis far froni the pupoe of so-cahled
Oinç.miia and I3iridii in biis charge, and before spoken of. Thius:

i. Or-egoniaz pupm gave-
1. Ini fail Of 1894, 5 Jjairii: 4 1,

2 :r~roi &- ,
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2. In spring of 1 895, 9 ]3airdii: 6 6 , 3
7 0.Ogoia : 4 ~,3

2. B'ait-dii, first brood-
i. In fail of 1894, 7 Bairdlii: 5 ,2

2 Or-egnia: 2 ?
2. In spring of 18S95, 8 Bair-dil: 6 <,2 Ç

4 Oregýoia: 4 ~
3. Bairdii, second brood-

i. 11n fall Of 1894, 3 Bairdii: 3 ~
i Or-eoi:

i. In spring of 1895, 5 Bairdii: 3g
4 Or-egonia: 2 g,2

Froni Oeroifal I and spririg: 9 Ore-îg-onia, 14 Blail-dii.
ilBair-dii, tg le II If 23 I

Total: Oregonia, 2o; Jjairdii, -1. Oregonia beiing to Bairdii as
i to 1.85. More Or-eg,,onia in proportion than camne frorn thc three
broods 1 liad.

It appears that each of the six broods described, 2 Of Ogoa,4 Of
I3airdii, gave examples of inmago of its own forni, and also of the otiier
form.

Neither MNr. Bruce nor myseif have obtained a Ziollanil, and thc
truc position of that forni rernains to, be determined lîereafter.

NOTES ON SOMNE SOUTI-ERN LEPIDOPTERA.
11V HARRISON G. DVAR, A. M1.

Suborder FRENAT.IE, Superfamily MiEcrolepidoptera.
Fanîily PSYcHIDÎE-.

Oiketiciis Townsendi, Cockerell.
1S93-Dyar, Ent. News, IV-, 3--l note. (No naine.)
18 9 4-Dyar, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIII., 2o5 (fig. of ]arval scte).
î8 9 5-Cock-ereil, Bull. 15, Neiv Mcx. Agr Ex. Sta., P1. fig. 7, 7a.
i895-Cockerell, Anîî. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6) XV., 208.
Venation.-Prirnaries-Vein i (ix.) twice angied, branch to rnargin

(xi.), branch to ic (viii.), wvlich is faint toward base ; niedian (cubitus)

4 -branched, 4-5 (Y-, v..) stalked; 6 (y,) froni cross-vein, thc false
discal <media) joiniflg 7 (iii.) just below apex; 8-9 (111;, 111,) stalked, 10

(iii,) frorn cell,* i i (ii.) froni base.

"The fore wing ba-s i i veins, vcisi 11i1i bcing absent. Y' ct/zane.'formnis bas aiso
ii veifl, bu it is ý. which is absent ; 0. AbNoti ins ail 12 veinis present.
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Secondaries.--Three internai veins. Median (cubitus) 4-branched ;
4-5 (V2, V3) stalkcd ; 6 (vi> above angle Of celi 7 (111.) fromn cross-
vein joining end of celi %vith 8 (11.); faise discai (miedia) fuircate; frenulumn
large. WVing shape nearer 'rhyridopteryx than Oiketicus, but colour of
the latter. Priniaries Iess drawn out at apex ; secondaries less pointed
thian ii O. Abbolii. Larval case buit on the type of Tityr-idoptery.

Colour uniber-brown (Ridgwvay 111. 14.), paler than Abbotii; secon-
daries scarcely ting ed xvith sm-oky outwardly ; body a little darker than
the wings. Primaries brown, palest in the area belowv the cell, the
termiinal portion betwen end of celi ai-d inargin a shiade darker. A
vitreous bar at the end of the cel covering the cross-vein as-in O. Abbotii.
A blackishi-bro'vn shade fuls the celi and obtains slighitly in the inter-
space between veins 6-8 just beyond the vitreous bar and in an oblique
shade frorn lower corner of cci], directed towards anal angle. A black
shade below vein i at base, extending as far as the branchi to the margin.
Subcostal and mediax veins less closely approximated than iii 0. Abbotii,
so that the blackisli space is more pointedly triangular and extends
narrowly to base. l3elowv ail broivn, the vitreouis space only shoiving.
Expanse, 36.5 mnm ; length, 20 innm.

O. 7'ownsendi is nearer the genus Thyridopteryx than Oiketicus,
thougi flot structurally identical xvithi either.

Famnily MI\EGALOPYGIIDE.
Specirnens of the species figured by Stoli as Anmanda were received

frora Colombia under the generic tern Artace. In Kirby's catalogue it
stands as Dyoctimj5.a (?) amandla, followving Walker. Even a casual
exauxination, is sufficient ta show that it does flot belong to either of
these genera, and, indeed, to neither the LasiocanipidS nor the Cither-
onîidre. A glance at the accornpanying figuire of the venation wvill show
that the moth belongs to tue group of the more specialized Micro-
lepidoptera, and I ain in doubt whether to refcr it to the Eucleidie
(-Limacodide.> or to the à-egalopygid-S. 'l'le Megalopygido are essen-
tiafly Eucleids with hairy larvoe, or, rather, the E ucleidoe are the more
speci-alized type which have lost the larval Iairs. In the absence of any
knowledge of the larva of amanda, 1 arn in doubt as to its position. 1
have separated these famnilies by the characters of their antent; this
applies to the North American species only, and fails wvîen we consider
the Eucieidrc of the world. Thierefore I hiave at present no positive
diagnostic character ho separate thc imagines of these famlilies.
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I venture to propose a newv generic terni for tlis species, to be
provisioiialiy referred to the Meg(,alopygid.-e.
Braciycodio;t, n. gen.

Maie anteniioe broadly pectinate for less than basai half the rest
short serrate; of fernale, simple. Head sunken, eyes large, palpi short,
porrect, flot reaching the front; legs subequal, the tibi.e slighitly shorter
than the feniora, the tarsi very siightly longer thaii the femora, smooth
no epiphysis ; anterior tibioe unarnied, the middle and .posterior witii a
pair of very short api)cal spurs. Venation as in the figuires. [Venation

of Brachycodion ainanda, Stol].
Rt. = retinaculurn of the frenulurn irn
e . Figs. 21 and 2-2.]

*r.Retinaculum of the frenultim in
miaie a long fold frorn vein 12 and a

)%Dslorter reversed one froni vein i c;
in femnale, only the latter foid ; fren-

21uiluni well-develciped. Body robust,
the thorax iii widthi alniost equalling one-third, of the length of the costa,
as long as wide ; clothed ivith dense, short, subercct scaly hiairs.
Abdomen exceeding secondaries in male, scarcely s0 lu female. The
wing scales are spatulate with eveniy-rounded
ends or rounded triangular, conspicuously striate,
on the secondaries produced into long liairs. __________

Thle followving synopsis of genera lias been
revised and enlarged from that which I have
p)reviou.gly given
Vein 7 arising nearer base than vein 9. Fit;. 22.

Vein io on a stalk wvith i i ;maie anternie pectinate at
base...................Bi-achiyodion.

Vein 10 on a stalk with 7-9; maie anteumne pectinate to tip.Eupoeya.
Velu 7 arising. beyond 9.

Velus 3- of secondaries stalked or froni sanie point.G ai-amna.
Veins 3- of secondaries flot stalked, separate.

Velus 4-5 of primaries short stalked.. .. . . . . . . . .. socia.
These velus flot stalked.

Veiii S of secondaries united to 7 to outer third of celI or
less.

.,re species ; primaries produced......Pç(iai,
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Smiall spec les ; primaries rounded ........ Oc/z rosonia.
Vein 8 united to 7 nearly to tip of celi.

Feiale vein io of priniaries on stalk witlî 7-9
frenuium distinct.. .. ........ Sciai hos.

Femi..e vein io fromn cel; maie short stalked ; fren-
ulurrn rudimentary...........-ea/~g.

As indicated above, I find that I1fegalopJger orsi/oc/uts is not
congeneric w'ith the other species, and Walker's naie may be restored
for it. The moth is less modified than Megalopyge ; the maie frenulum
is distinct, and on priniaries the costal loop is very well-developed. In
Megalopyge proper it lias disappeared. While Megalopyge lias one or
two branches from vein i on primaries, Podatia lias three such, having
deveIoped supplemcntary veins for the strengthening of the internai
margin.

Prof. Comstock lias interpreted the sinîgle branchi of vein i, found in
our species of Megalopyge, to be the remiains of the first internai. vein ;

but in A. laziata, male, this vein is forked, and it scems scarcely clear
whiether the wvhole str'icture may not be a neoniorpli. It is radier
characteristic of the Megalopygidoe to have this structure, though in the
feniale of Sciathos it is a mere rudiment and it is absent in Eupoeya.t

Fanulily EUCLEIDAE.

The genus Euryda H.-S. contains in Kirby's catalogue thlree species.
One of thiese, leucostigmna, Sepp, is referrcd, in the appendix, to the
Arciiidue, %vliere it evidently belongs ; another, 'la/wr, M\-oore, belongs to
the genus Belippa, according to Hampson ; and wve have left only the
type /zzppar-clia, Cranmer. 1 have both sexes of this species before me.
It belongs to the genus Phobetron. Stoil figures the larva, and it is riot
to be distinguished fromi our P. j5it/zeciumj.

1 tlîink it wili be preferable to refer Limnacodes Beutenmiudlcrii, Hy.
Edw., also to this genus. Iii placing it in Seniyra I fol1owved Kirby, and
I have not seen the type of Semyra iii nature. Walker's description of
the type (S. coarectata) iniplies a species allied, to Euclea and Sibine,
and caiî scarcely be near Phiobetron, froni which IjezteninueZieyi does
flot differ essentialiy.

'Evolution and Ta\oiiorny, W~ilder Quirter Ccnttury B3ook, p. 81.
tUntil the lan-a of Eupoeya is known, we cari fot lie sure that it (does not belong

to the Eueleida-,-.
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Genus PUOBETRON, U-ubn. (= Ecnomidia, WVestw., = Etiryda, 11.-S.).
i P. b5ithzecium, A. & S. (= abbotana, Huibn.,=iiigr-icaits, Pack.,

= /tyalinuin, WValsh, =tetradaclylus, WValsh).
2 P. 114?5jachia, Cram-. ( = violai-is, H.-S)
3 P. Betiteliiuellei-i, Hy. Edwv.

Synopsis of différences.
Primaries of fernale without a distinct ocherous patch at apex; t. p.

line regulirly dentate; wings of maie largeiy iyaliine.. .bilheciiumi.
Primaries of female witii an ociierous 1)atch at apex; t. p). line

obscure.
Expanse of femnale, 30 mm. or more ; secondaries with redidishi

tiîige ; ocherous patches on prirnaries distinct; maie darker,
wi th a hyaline patch on wings.........Iibpa-cizia.

Expanse of fernale, 25 mm. ; more fragile ; secondaries without
reddishi tint; the ocherous spots on pritnaries smaller and less
distinct.. . ... . ......... -- -. ..... ... . .Beuteninueillri.

SUIIERFAýiiLV NocTUINA.

Family 1,ASIOCA.NPII)à..

Tolyfe ecvicrzsta, ni. Sp.
T1his species seeins not to be referred to in the Biologia Centrali

Americana, nor i the subsequent writings of Mr. Druce or Mr. Schaus,
so far as I am, aware.

Types: A maie in rny collection probabiy from IMexico; one fromn Mr.
T. D. A. Cockereli, Las Cruices, New Mexico (R. R. Larkin). Also a
specimen iii the Edwards collection labelled Arizona.

Maie.-WVhite; eyes bordered with biackish; abdomen faintly
banded withi pale gray. On thorax, posteriorly, a smnall niedian tuft of
mnetallic biue-biack flattened spatulate hairs, not curled, and flot extending
forwvard to middle of thorax. Wings white, the primaries crossed by
seven gray, or blackish-gray, bands, ini the pattern of Tolypc vlcdir.
The three basai, narro'v, rather faint ; fourth beyond end of ceil touching
third at inner margin, and approximate to it on costa but remote
centraiiy, angulated outwvard on veins 4 and 8 ; beyond this three more
bands, the last terminal, broad, separated by narrow wvhite spaces; the
fifth and sixth almost united in the dark N. M. specimien, well separated
in mine ; outer edge of sixth band a littie irregular on the veins. Fringe
and veins white. Below, the mnarkings are faintly repeated, but washied
with white. Pectinations of anteinnac brown.
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In my specirnen the third band is partly obsolete, and all are fainter
and pater.than in the N. M. exaniple ; the wvhite spaces are wvider, so
that the third aiid fourth bands are not approximate at either costa or
niargin.

Expanse, -32.5 mulii.

TH E COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.

BY H. F. WVICKHJAM, I<OWA CITY, IOWA.

XIII. TUIE CLERIDÎE 0Fe ONTARIO ANI) QUEBEC.

The Cleridoe are a rather smnall fatiily of beeties, but make tip for
their comparative scarcitv by the beautv of forni anid colour shown by
inany of them. As a ruile, they may be easily recognized by their
resemiblance to a feiv comnion types sucli as are found in ail cabinets,
and agree iii possessing the followingy family characteristics The
antennaŽ are usually serrate, with the outer jqints enlarged, foriming an
open or more rarely. a compact club ; the tarsi are five-jointed, the first or
fourth joint often very sniall and indistinct, ail but the fifth furnished with

inbranous appendages. The ventral segments are free, the first flot
elongate, and the hirnd coxîe are flat. lu habits they are diverse, but miost
of thern may be found in the perfect state, during the sumnmer mont'is, on
flowvers, leaves or freshly-cut timber, wvhile Necr-obia lives about dry
carrion, and mnay even at times do a certain arnounit of damage in
n-useumns by preying upon dry specimens of various sorts, since the
species are easily carried from place to place, like Ant/irenfis. In this
way they were introduced from Fiorida into the niuseumi of the University
of Iowa, and have contiiued to breed there in small nunibers. The
larvoe of 7'richodes, Cler-us, and allied genera are said to feed on the
young of other insects, and to be found in the îiests of bees or under bark
of trees înfested by îvood-boring larvoe of various sorts.

A great many species of Cyniatodlera and allied forms do not extend
into highi northern latitudes, and we find iii consequence that the
Canadian fauna does not !:howv a very good rcpresentation in the famuly,
only a littie over thirty having been reported from the region under con-
sideration. 1'hese are included in thirteen genera wvhich may be
separated by the following table. Care must be taken in the study of the
tarsi, thoughi after a littie practice a specimien caii usually be placed in its
proper position ivithout much trouble :
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A. Tarsi with fourth joint about equal to third, flanks of thorax con-
tinuous with disk. Middle coxa-e moderately distant (except ini

b. Tarsi distinctly 5-jointed, first joint not shorter than second
antennc i i-jointed,serrate; eyes coarsely granulate. C'ymiaodlera.

bb. Tarsi al)parently 4-jOinted, the first joiint smaU, usually visible
only froru belov.

c. Eyes moderate in size and emarginate in front.
d. AntennSe serrate, eyes strongly granulated. i"riocei-a.

dd. Antennoe usually distinctly clavate, eyes finely granulated.
e. Last joint of maxillary palpi broader than the preceding ;

thorax and legs blue, shining; elytra blue or violet
with red bands or the reverse. .. . -. . . . . .Tiods.

ee. Last joint of rnaxillary palpi slender.
Posterior tarsi rather broadly dilated.....Cler-us.
IPosterior tarsi longer and siender. .-.. Tizanarsimus.

ce. Eyes iiot eniarginate, often very large and proniinent.
Anitennoe.ý- stout, club 3-jointed, not abrupt. .. T/zanei-ocler-us.
Antennoe slender, club sub-globose.......Fydntocei-a.

AA. Tarsi ivith the fourth joint very small, forming merely an enlargement
at the base of the fifthi; flanks of prothorax separated frora the disk
<except in lt/inea) by a more or less distinctly elevated margin.
Middle coxaS contiguous or slightly separate.

f. Antennoe iith outer joints flattened, and triangular or inwardly
proionged.

-g. Eyes wvitli an internal emargination.
Club of antennoe 3-joiflted, flot longer than the other

portion................Pîyioboenuts.
Club 3-jointed, each joint as long as basal p~ortion.. Iclinea.

gg. Eyes with a frontal emargination.
First joint of tarsus equal to second, anterior tibiue serrate

externally...............Czaiessa.
First joint of tarsus small, inferior; eyes coarsely

granulate..............Or//z pZeura.
ff. Antennac ivith a small compact club.

Smaller; above reddishi to blackish. ....... Lainicobinis.
Larger; above briglit bIne, with or without reddishi

mark ings. . . ................ ecrobia.
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CYl-%A'rODFERA, Gray.
'lhle two Canadian species are of clongate forni aiid readily distin-

guishied thus:
Black, thorax yellow, basai and apical margins bliack ; femora at

basai hiaif and tivo basai joints of antennoe yellow. .30
-. 36 ifl..............................bicolor, Say.

Broinishi or piceous, antenniù ferruiginous, legs brownish, the coxSo
and tarsi paler. .30-.36 iii...........iiorna/a, Say.

PRIOCERA, Lec.
The only species is P. castanea, Neim., kiiovi by the generic char-

acters. [n colour it is rufous, shining, wivRh long, sparse pubescence.
Each elytron with twvo yellow spots near the middle, and a broad black
band. Occasionaily there is an additional smail yelloiv spot at base.
The feet are piceous. .25-.40 in.

TIRICHODES, .HJbst.
These are very l)retty blue or black inseets, banded wvîth red or

yellow, found on flowers, especialiy Umbelifere, during the summer.
'lie twvo Canadian species separate easily thus:

Elytra rather finely punctate, biuish, with basal, miedian and
subapicai red or yellow bands. .4o ini. (fig.
17).................Ntal/i, Kirby.

Eiytra coarsely deeply punctured, red witli two transverse
bands and til) black. .46-. 6o in ........ abivorzts, Germn.

'l'le figure of T. NIiid/al/i is made from a specimen show-
ing rather less red than usual, the extent of this colour being
quite variable. In the Western Provinces it is replaced by

Fig. 17. T ornatris, Sa', a stili more variable species, iii which the
middle band is always miore oblique than in Nuttalli ; -anterior to this
band is usually found a very distinct red or yellow subsutural spot on
eachi elytron.

CLERUS, Geoffr.
Several species of this genus vary so muchi iii colour as to miake

their recognition from description rather dificult. The abdomen, for
example, may be (iii quaderiutiatis> either rufous or black, and in -,orne
others the elytral ornarnentation varies greatly. Thiey may be found
about flowers or on freshly-cut timber, resorting to the latter probably for
the purpose of egg-Iaying, since the larvoe prey on those of wood-boring
insects. The Canadian fornis separate thus, thoughi interrnediate patternis
of coloration, which I have flot seen, may perhaps occur:
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A. Etytra broadly rufous at base, head and thorax rufous, varying
rarely to blackish. Elytra with transverse black and cinereous
bands. .20-..z8 in. ........... uadrziruItatus, Oliv.

AA. Elytra at base black or only narrowly rufous.
Thorax and head rufous; elytra with basai or siîb-

basal, postmedian and apical band black, sub-
apical band cinereous. .42 inl.

(fia. 18). -.. . ...-. . ..... . . ihneunzonezts, Iabr.
Thorax rufous, with a large baso-niedian black spot;

head and elytra black. .20-. 27

n.. .. ............. thi-acicuis, Oliv.
Thorax, head and elytra black; the last wvit1i three-

cinereous bands, of which the posterior is %videst, Fig. z8.

and apical or subapical in position. .2 7- 3 5 i11. iivt-entris, Lc c.
Near the Pacifie Coast we find, also C. sphe½geus, Fabr., wvhich is

about the colour above of C. nigrý-Yiventr-is, but la rger (.34 in.), and thie
abdomien is red, wvhiIe the elytra have a very wide inedian and smafl
apical cinereous band.

THANASIAIUS, Latr.

The character given for the separation of this genus frorn Gler-us is
flot very evidè'nt, and most reliance~ must be placed on the specific de-
scriptions, which have been made moderately full. There is the sanie
tendeîicy to colour-variation as in most other genera in this family. The
characters of the Canadian forras are as follows :
Elytra rufous, with broad niedian band and tip black, intermediate band

cinereous. Feet black. .39-. 5 1 ifl.........trifasciatus, Say.
Elytra rufotus at base, dark posteriorly ivitl tivo cinereous or whitishi

fascioe; b6neath rufous. .34 in... ......... dutblus, Fabr.
Elytra black, very narrowly rufous at base, %vith twvo cinereous bands, of

which the anterior is shaped like a w and narrower than the posterior,
whichi is not undulated ; thorax reddish, anterior margin piceous,
post-pectus black at middle.. . 20-.30 in. . .. ... ... undatuluis, Say.

Elytra black with tivo undulate cinereous fascioe, the posterior broader;
thorax black, abdomen and feet rufous. .30-. 38 in. .nubi/us, Klug.

Elytra black, the suture anteriorly cinereous, and two bands of the sanie
colour; the posterior broader, outer rowv of punctures extending beyond
th e middle ; abdomen sanguineous, thorax and legs
black. .30 in.. ............. rubtriventris, Lec.
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0f the above, rubriventris is considered a variety of dubjites, and
izubilus, lh~ a like nianner, of uindatulus. Some allow'ance miust be niade
for colour variation, but, as a rule, speciniens may be easily assigned to
their proper places by the table.

THANEROCLERUS, Spin.
7'. sanguiùeus, Say, is easily recognized among the Canadian species

of this family by its colour, the head and thorax being obscure brownish,
ivhile the elytra are sanguineous. Length about .2o in.

HX'DNOCERA, Newm.
Smaller and more siender insects than most of the other Cleridwu,

found commonly on foliage, and easily obtained by bcating or sweepilg.
The eyes are very large and proniinent, as in Cicindela. and Stenus, to
wvhich latter genus a few of them bear, at first sight, considerable resern-
blance. Some species have the elytra much shorter than the abdomen.
Ordinarily well-marked specimens may be identified by the followviig
table :

A. Thorax îiot or only slightly longer than broad.
b. Punctuation of elytra confused.

Thorax with subacute lateraI dilatation ; elytra blackisli with a
na-rrow yellowisli mediaxi fascia. .1 7 in.. .unifasciata, Say.

Thorax hardly acutely dilated at sides; elytra witli the humerus
usually broadly rufous, varying to, entirely black ; legs black
or rufous. . 17-. 20 in..........humnerais, Say.

Thorax wvith rounded lateral dilatation and profound anterior
impression ; anterior legs testaceous. .20

in...............var. cyanescens, Lec.
bb. Punctuation of elytra distinct, the individual punctures evident.

Blackish-blue, polished, elvtra ivithout testaceous markings,
legs black, tibioe and tarsi sonietimes more or less testaceous.
. 10 in. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ar. de//cilis, Lec.

Black, antennive and feet pale, elytra pale with the margin,
apex, suture and median fascia black (these markings vari-
ously reduced). .17 in- (fig. 1 9). . . --. ... aipjenn/is, Say.

AA. Thorax distinctly longer than broad, elytra shorter
than the abdomen, legs much elongate. Blackish

Fig. Tg species, base of elytra sometimes testaceous.
Thorax tvice as long as broad, elytra slightly shorter ilian the

abdomen. I19-. 25 in...........tabida, Lec.
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Thorax one.half longer thani broad, elytra niuich shiorter than
the abdomien. . i i iii.. . . . .. . ......... lo ic0Ilis. Ziegi.

0f the above, both cyancscens and iýci/is are coîîsidered varieties
of Izumer-a/is, thoughi, owirag to the difference in sculpture, one of theni is
placed iin a different division of the table from the othiers. lI'lie genus
needs careful revision iii the lighit of miore niaterial than 15 at ny
coinniarid.

P~îî.von,~±'sSpin.
Contaiins a radier sniall species, P. disioca/us, Say (.î 11-.17 ini.), Of aý

black- colour and elongate formn, the last thiree joints of the aiiteimt
coinpressed, sub-triangular. Tlie elytra are very coarsely punctured in
rows, and ordinarily ornaniented witli a curved sub-basal and unduhite
miedian band of yellow, and an apical spot of the saine colour. Eihler
the 'st or last niay be absent or the miedian oiie atone reinain.

IGHiNEA,' Lap.
Represented iu Canada by 1L iticor-nis, Say, about .24 il'. long

black, linear, the hecad vittate with yellow, thorax nîargined withl the sanie
colour, elytra withl strize of large punctures, the apical ones confused.

CHAR IESSA, Perty.
C.fjiiosa, Forst, is a beautiful i'elvely-black insect

about S5o in. long, the thorax roseate with two'
broad black discal lines, tustally conifluent belziuid.
The variety anuis/a, Say, (fig. 2o) lias these lines reduced
or ivantiîig, and the elytra nîargined ivith yellow.

QETHO0PLEURA, Spin.
0. dauziicor-nis, Fabr., is black, tlîickly punctured,

î)ilose, the thorax reddisli. Lt varies iii length fromi .25 Fz. 2

to .38 in. Tie iiitenn-.e have the usual broadly dilated, conipressed club
of thiis group.

LARucoinus, Roseïii.
0f this geiius, L. Er;,ichisoni, found also iii Europe, is the only

Canadian specics. It is a sniall browni insect about . i o in. long, îvithl
short black hiairs, While t.ue elyLra are niarked w'ith x-ows of large quiadrate
purictures.

NCO,,Latr.

As the naine indicates, the species are found about carrion, espe-
cially that which is in a dried state, and tbecy forni one of thîe nîost efficienit
scavengers on the Western plains. In colour they are blue, more or Less
polislied, aind sonietinies niarked with rcd. Thiey easily separate thius :
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Thorax and base of elytra red (. 2 1 in.) iificoffis, Fabr.
Thorax and elytra binie.

Legs reddishi (. 2i -. 25 in.).. .. . . ............ es, Fabr.
Legs bine or blackish (. 17-. 21 in-)............- - violacea, Linn.

Most of the papers treating of the North Ainericati Clcridoe are sadly
out of date, aîîd, ini addition, very diflicult or expensive to obtain. 'l'lie
list of tities following gives the chief of those that ivili aid the student:
îS i. Klug, J. C. F., 'Versuchi ciner systemiatisehien Bestimmnungr und

Atiseinaniderscîzuîîg der Gattmgten und Arteîî der Clerli. Abhi.
d. Konigi. Akad. der Wisseîîsch. zu Berlin, pp. 259-3-97, 2 Pl-

1844. Spinola, M.Essai mionographiqule sur les Clfrites. Gênes, 2
vols., pp. -86 and 22?6, 47 PI.

1849. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the Colcopterous Insects of the group
Cleride îvhich inhabit the United States. Ami. N. Y. Lyc., V.,
PP. 9-35*

1876. Horai, Geo. H. Synopsis of the species of Cymatodera, and
Trichiodes of the United States. Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., V., pp.
220-232. _________

M ISCELLANELOUS NOTES ON COCCIDAi.
11V T. 1). A. COCICERELI., LAS CRUCES, NE.W 1EJ0

(i.) Lecaniun, sect. -Ezdclcaniium.
(i) Lecarniiwn cayi', Fitch, var. cainaz/,eise, v. no0v.
? scale sînooth, sliiny, red-brown, convex, inailcate, but not or

hardly plicate. Lengih 4, brecadthi 3, eighit 2 11111., varying to iengîh 5,
breadthl 4, hleighDt 111m11. (Sonme Mainie specimiens 6 1mi1n, long.) Re-
mnoved from Uic twigs, the scaies Icave an ova. whiite mark. (Nappan
scales are paler and more yellowishi, also sonewhlat snialler. Posterior
incisionî perhaps a lîttle longer; scales also ratier mîorc tending ta bc
plicatc.)

Sscale ordinary, rugulose.
?with 6-jointed anteize, formula 32614 osdrbylne

than t'ie remiaining joints puit togethier I witli 2 hairs - 2 with 2 liairs at
ils end, one especially long iii 2 liairs near its end; last joint wifî
several hairs, one cspeciailv long. (Nappaîî antenn;c practically fie
sanie, but i larger; 4~ aud 5 each show a hiair;- 6 hardly so long, formula,
3(126) 54. aiîie aîîienîim show one long liair at end of 3, 2 with one

very long liair ; 2 a little longer than .î; 4 a ver)' little longer than5
6 a littie longer than 2 ; formula 34.)Derîii obsçurely lessellated,
iih large gland-pits. (In Maine specimiens gland-pits frequently in pairs.)
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Feniur not intchi longer than tibia. Tcarsus liardly Yij shorter than
tibia ; distinctly swollen at base. Claw rather stout, curved at its tip
like a falcon's beak. )igfitules of taesus apparently wVanting (deciduions?.
I)igitules of claw large and distinct, extending wiel beyond tip) of claw,
stein nioderately stout, knob large and oval. A bristie on end of coxa,
one on end of femur, and one on end of tibia. (îNappati scales showv legs
much the sanie, but fémur proportionately longer, tarsus only a little
swollen at base; tarsal digitules well-developed, long, ordinary ; digitules
of claw short, not extending to end of claw ; claw stout, nearly straighît,
flot hooked. M'ýaine exaniples showv coxa stout, broader at base than its
length, with a hair at ils tip ; trochanter witlh a long Ixair ; femur longer
than tibia, tarsus about y' shorter than tibia ; digDitules ail filiform.)

Eggs (Maine specimieis) very pale pinkish.

la.: 't'lî types are fromn Stittsville, about 2o miles froni Ottawa, on
Ulmuiis r-accuosa, sent by Mr. Fletcher. Other speciniens are froni
Nappan, Nova, Scotia, on ehn (Fletcher), and Orono, Maine, on elm
(Harvey). Prof. F. L. Harvey states that it is very abuindant at Orono;-
hie lias known it for eighit years, and it is increasing. The branches are
often almost covercd -%vith themw.

ThLie Stittsville exaIileC are affected by a Cocciniellid, and by an
Encyrtid parasite, perlmaps a Gkiloncurztus.

The species 15 quite different froin the Eutropean, Lcizniùm iilmIi,
and is doubtless a native of this country. It illustrates well the- extreile
diticulty of dealing with the Amierican species of Euca ium, ich, have,
perhaps, flot succeeded in reachingy a condition of specific equilibriuni
since the niew developnîents which doubtless followed the ternîination of
the glacial epoch. Jt wvill be seen froni the above that the characters
given are quite variable, unless we are dealing witlh t1iree species instead
of one-a vicw wvhich 1 cannot for a moment entertain. XVhile thus con-
vinced tia: ail these chui fornîs are strictly one thing, 1 have a very lively
conviction iliat L. Y-ibis, Fitch, is diffren-a conviction which 1 feel
sure wvould be shared by any one who hiad scen quantities of both-
yet it is difficult to, point out the precise naturc of tie différence, apart
froni the snîaller size of ibiis. Two species of Fitch, L. cynosbati and
L. eat:yS, have been redescribed by Signoret, who, shows that they have
6-jointed antennze like ;ilis and canàdcusc. 1 have not seen authentic
exanîples of ejîhier, but the description of L. ca7zyoe agrecs s0 ncaTly ii
our dmn species that 1 pilace the latter mnder à as a varieîy.
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(2) Lecaniùm ribis, Fitchi.
This species may be knion liy its comparatively small size, and

6-jointed antennoe, ivitli the tliird joint very long. There are two long
hairs ahnost at the end of the third joint. 'l'lie dermi shoivs large gland-
pits, often iii pairs. 'l'le insect reminds one of L. /zemisphivericum, but
it is a truie ElZzdcaiumi. I is not confined to Ribes by any mean"iis. l)r.
Lintnier sent nie specimens fouind by Hlon. G. W. Clinton, on .9shya and
Gai;piiuis, in Albany Rural Cemetery. J une, iSS5. These iverc - min.
long, :z broad, 2!/4 highi. Juist latcly, Prof. Webster lias sent it plentifully,
infesting mulberry in Soutiiern *Ohio. 'l'lie specimens are a littie larger
than usal, but clearly r-ibis. Th'lis attack, on nuîlbrry-a tree hitherto
very free froni insects in this couintry-is apl)arently a serious inatter,
and ivili doubtless be fully investigated by Prof. WVebster. 'lhle L. mon,
Sion.. found on niuilberry in the Savoy (Europe), is quite different.

On wild blackberry, Medina County, INorthern Ohio, sent by Prof£
F. M. Webster. Th'le speciniens have S.jointed antennS. I thinik this is
the niost western locality iii whicli the species lias yet beeîî fouind.

Lecaniumt qucre-itr-ois, Fitch.
Mr. V. H. Lowe sends this on iroiiwcod, but oniits to state Mien it

wsas found. Hithierto it lias only been knowîî on oak. 'l'le antenn-ze are
7-joirited. Thie newly-hiatched larva is very pale vellowishi, with a pale
gray dorsal band.*

Certain formis of Leca'iiù fotind on oak andi rose at Manitou,
Colorado (Gillette), and on rose at Santa FL, N. M., have given nIe a lot
of trouble, and even noiv- I do not knoiv what to caîl theni. Lt w~as at
first questioned whethier the rose species xnight not be the European L.
rFosal*lll, introduced, but it now seenis tolerahly certain that such is not
thîe casc.t It wvas lhoped that they could be classificd 1w tiue antennze,
but the more speciniens exaniined, the greater grew the confusion, owing-
to thie variabilit), observed. MINr. Joseph B3ennett, wvhen a student at the
N. M. Coliege, exanîined ilhese fornis and foind the nntemi;iý thus

çConparc ihc yming of IL. .FÙ'ddhi. The I.itely-.tchc<tl yoling of Species of
Lccwiun dffi'r oreor cssin pperane.Thus, itle living you:îg of fL. armcniacum,

Craw, sent hy 'Mr. E--hrlorti froui Sta. Clara Co., Califiîrnia, are pile griv nuuuiled
witlî i 'lîiîe wili at conspictoîis Nylite or ycllowisli-wte:I dorsal lonigitudeinal bincl.
Milss Tyrcil cosdr zazd;;avaricty f ri~unwhicli probahly is corrct.

tI. is al1so quite disîinci froin I.. pirJu:zosiumi, C,)g., whiclî 'r. E.lîr1îori sçntls mc
(in rose frolîî Mounlta-ini Vicwy C.aliflhrnia.
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(a) On oak, Nfanftoui. . Antenin 8-jointed, formula 3 (24> 18 (567).
(b> On rose, Santa F<é.. n 8-jointed, il 38 (12) 45 (67).
(c) On rose, Manitou. n 7-jOinted, ts 3 (24) (17) (56>.

Later, 1 myseif obtained the followving resuilts:
(b) On rose, Santa Fé. . Antennt 8-jointed, formula 4 (31) (28) (567).

joint 4 was a very littie longer tlîan 3
(a) On oak, Manitou. . Antennae 7-jointed, formula (34) (21) 7 (56).

I asked Prof. Gillette for more abundant material of the Manitou
forrns, and lie sent themn in quiantity, but even then I could reach no
certain conclusions. IL appears, at ail events, that thc antennie, ilever
6-jointed as in Y-ibis and canadense, mnay hiave either 7 or 8 joints in the
saine form. Fuirther, that îvhile the third joint is usually the longest (as
in quer-citronis), 4 may be equal to it or even a little longer. Ini every
instance, 5, (), 7 are the three shortest, but whien there are only 7 jons

7will1 be longer tlîan 5 or 6. Tite différences seen ini the formula given
are flot so important as rnighit appear, for Uhc slighYltest change ini the
length of a joint may alter Uie formutla where severail joints are so nearly
of one lengtli.

In general appearance, these scales are much alike, and do not differ
in any nîarked degice froni L. qitercitr-o.,is. it facet, unsatisfactory as I
feel the conclusion ta be, 1 sec nothing for it but to call them ail] L.
qucreicitr-oizs, var., at least until furtlier studies of the liin *nsects in ail]
stages can be made. The differences bctween fliese quercitr-onis formis
and 17ilc/tii will also have ta be clearly miade ouit. Ilere agyain, the antennaL
ivili flot assist us. 1 think ic/tii and quercitronis nst suirely be distinct;
but ta t/h/t so is liot 10 prove it-and the variability already observed ini
the:se fornis tlîrows doubt on formerly-accepted marks of distinction.
'l'le statenients of NIr. Doug-las regarding willoîv and rose species in
England are sugglestive ini this respect.

IL is niuch ta 1e hoped that sonie of the Eastern and Canadian
entornologists %vill study Uhe biology of these perplexing fornis. ht is
only by stich nieans that we can arrive at sound conclusions. When
dricd speciniens are sent to 'fIe, 1 cari point otit how they differ, but arn
left ofien in doubt as ta how far the differences arc specific, and how far
due ta ordinary variability, or even ta the direct influence of Uic environ-
ment.

At Las Cruices, on e day, 1 founid a smnall E/aiunon ant
urnbellifer-one specinien only. IL loolçcd différent front anything 1 liad
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sten, and the finding of a Eidiecaniiuml on an hierbaceous plant ivas
contrary to ail preconceived ideas ! )Yhat was 1 to do ?-call it a new
species? Close by was a peach tree, on which were a few ordinary L.
j5eisicoe, and hiere of course ivas the cxplanation. But hiad I sent tiie
umibellifer scale away to some entoinologist, wvith no information about
the adjacent /peisicoe, I really don't sec liowvlie could have guessed whiat
it was-thie thing wvas so starved and altered b>' its unwonted food!

Ail thiese remarks will naturally tend to produce the impression-
doubtless correct-that wve hiave too many nominal specieS of L'ukIcaniwnm

ic h books. But if wve inust distinguishi species withi caution, £0 also
niust 've lump thieni wit1h caution. It is a stupid way out of the difficuit>'
to throw ail those together that wve cannot quite casil>' separate.

(5) Lecaziùm r-obiiiarumii, Douglas. In May, 1894, I bred a

parasite froni scales of this species found on locust in Las Cruces, N. M.
Mr. Howard identifies it as IJitstoiliiix /nicuiHoward, and states
thiat it lias previously been reared frorn several Lecanlinies.

On osage-orange in Las Cruces, I find a scale just like L. i-obùiaùzru,
but perhaps a litie more shiin>' and more decidedly pruinose. But tie
eggs of thc osage-orange formi are alvays putre snow-white, while those of
L. i-obiniiiruii are salnîon-pink

(ii.) Lccaniù,,, othier sections.

(6) Lccaiun peifoiatienz, Newstead. A flat species îvith S-jointed
antenn.-k, founid on palms. Mr. Ehrhorn sent mie specîmens from a
greenhouse iii San Francisco. M,-iss M\-ary W. Tyrreil, of Oakland, sends
me a ver>' pretty enlargcd 1llotograph of thiis însect, which site regards as
L. tessci/atum, Signoret. -While 1 cannot very well doubt that it is
Newvstead's L. pcef;joatiimi, 1 miust confess thiat I arn not wvell-satisfied
about its distinctness fronm tes,çc//atiem. It does not seem, however, to
be the sanie as thie Janiaicati species on lignuni-vitzze, which I hlad
regarded as tcssci/atum, tioughi the two things are ver>' much alike. For
the present, no more can bc said, thiough it seemns Iikcly that the
Janiaican insect ivili nced a ncw nine.

(7) Lccaniùm o/coe (Bern.). Prof. Tounie> sends thiis on orange
frorn Arizona; and MNr. Lataste found speciniens in iiihe, on Y-ucca in a
garden. In both thiese cases it lias of course been introduced.*

*In both cases ilhe nares of the exa.-ct Jocalities wvere sent, but 1 regret that 1 a.rn1
totally unab3e to decipher theicn. NVilU corrcspondcnts please weit nmilles of locallitiesç
plainly ?
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(8) Lecanjuin hemispIzrer-icu1n, Targ. On a hiouse-ferni belonging to
Mrs. Fred. Lolîian, in Las Cruices, N. M., I founld tlîis species and
.Z)actY/oPit.s 1Jing-isPinus, Targ. Tiiese Coccids wvill iîot live out-of-doors
iii the cliniate of Las Cruces, so far as ive kuoiv.

(9) Lecanium insî.,rnico1à, Craw, eniend. Mr. l'hrhorni sends nie
this, oh Pimis iùsiý,is, fromn Golden Gate Park, Sari Francisco. The
specimens belong to, P/îysokeermes, aud wve niust write the species
Pi yokerines ins,-nicola (Craw).

(Hii.) Puiziar-ia, section of P. camd/icola.

(10) Pi/viniaria came//icola, Sign., P. urybicola, Ckl., P. sinîze/ans,
RkIL These species need sonie further elucidation. The second is only
known oin C'a/sicuîn in Ja maica ; the third ouly ini Trinidad. WXe are
supposed to have P. came//ico/a lu this cotuntry, but 1 hiave neyer seen
any-with 6-jointed antennoe, as described by Signoret. Here is a short
description of our irîsect:

Sremairîs browvnislî afier boiling ini potash. Tarsal digitules
distinct anîd well-forrnied. l)igitules of clawv extremiely iaige and stout,
very broad at ends. A very long liair on end of trochanter. Mfargial
spines numerous aud long. Lateral (stigniatal) inicisions cach with three
spinies, brownish and stout, one large, the other Iwo small. Antennoe
8-jointed: 3longest ; 2, 4 and 8 subequal and next loncgest; 5 shorter
than 4; 6 and 7 equal and slîortest ; 2 withi a very long liair ;it the end;

3with a nioderately long hair at end ; 5 withi two, very long liairs at end;
7witlî a long liair ; 8 wvith nîany long Ixairs.

Ha~b.: Macon, Ga., Apr. 15, 1892, on1 .EUonyîUS. (1)1V. Eut., NO.
5029 ; received through Dr. Riley.)

just lately, Prof. Townisend lias found thic sanie species iu abundance
at Browrisville, Texas. 'l'le anitennac, are 8-joirited, as ini the Macon
ones, formla 32 (41) (58) 67. 'llie namne of the food plant is flot
known, but it is niot camnellia, nior capsicuni.

Notvitlîstanding tlie exterual sinîularity (which couints for littie iu
Pet/vinar-ia), 1 do flot sec lîow we can reconcile thîe above witli Signoret's
account of camd/lico/a, assuniug tlie latter to be correct. Iu 1386
Douglas treated of cameiico/a, and perliaps tlîrewv new lighit on the niatter,
but 1 have not niow access to bis paper.

If wve tii-s assume tlîat our inisect is niot camd/lico/a, is it ur-bicola or
siiiiu/anis ? Unifortuniately, we know these latter only frorn onie locality
çacli, and are flot wvel-inforiied about their possible range of variation.
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In the large digitulcs of the clawv it rcscmibles siuians; iii the 8-jointed
antennie, urbicola. In the ovisac it ratier reseînbJes sillulans than
ur1bicola; in fact, its externai appearance is practically the sanie. In
simie/aus the fourth joint of the antenna is very short - in our insect it is
much longer than 6 or 7, and soniewhiat longer tlian 5. This cornes
nearer to the condition of uribicola. Ail things considered, perhaps it
would be best, for the present, to cali our insect P. siniulans, variety.
P. bige/ovioe, Ckll., is another species of the saine group.

(iv.) /lstcr-o/caniù1m.

(i i) As/cr-o/cjaniùwjpus/n/ans (Ck il.). On oleander froni Honolulu;
sent by Mr Ehirhorni. MNir. Maskell lias placed ibiis as a synonym of A.
fimnbriatunm = P/anic/ioizia fin biata ; but 1 hiave true (French) specimens
of the latter, kindly sent by Mr. H-oward, and it is a totally different
thing. It is hardly necessary for me to say that I cannot in the least
agree 'vith M'ýr. Maskell's l)roposed synonyrny of the species of Planchonia
or Asteirolectiniiuml. As several of the rejected species are rny own, I do
flot care to discuss the niatter noiv, but %vil1 leave it to, the judgnient of
other coccidologists wlio nîiay hiave occasion to examine the several forrns.
In fact, Mr. ïMaskelt hirnself (as I hecar froi hini) is giving dloser
attention to the matter, and ivili, 1 doubt not, eventually revise bis
present classification.

(v.) DacI.ylopius, section without lateral tufts.

(1 2) Dactylopizîs vir-gaties, Ckll. This is a destructive species,
hithierto only known froni Janaica. Prof. Townsend lias just discovered
it in numbers on a cacttis and othier p)lant~s at Brownsville, Texas.
Fortunately, it is there preyed upon by a Seyilnies larva and a Chialcidid,
îvhich MINr. Howard tells me ivill forin a newv genus of Bothriothoracini.
In Triiîidad, Mr. U:ich hias found a Daic/y/tpiius on Ci-otûn, iich I
cannot distinguishi froni D. vii-ýratzs, var. farinilosi.s; althoughi, curiously,
it also seems identicat wviti '.\r. Newstead's.D. ce?-ifeyus, found on Gro0toli
in India. If this is so, ceiri/eis fals as a synonynm of vii-gatus. No
more need be said now, as I believe thie subject wiil hiereafter be fully
discussed by Messrs. Towvnsend and Urichi.

(vi.) Various -Diaspice.

(13) ilfyti/azspis jbonoi-;n (Douché~). Iu the nîotntains, at Moun-
tain View, Californiia, on Goiznis ca/ijorniicus. Sent by MNr. Ehirhorn.
The speciniens show fewer glands iii the groups than sonie fromn apple,
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viz., caudolaterals, 9 ; ceplialolaterals, 14 ; inedian, 8. Mr. Schaufuss
sent me Al.,iioiuiii on Gormijs froni Saxony long ago.

(14) Diasfis aimygdaZi, Tryon. (==la;uzus). This evidently reached
California froni Japani. MIr. Elirliorn sends mie sonme on dwarf peacli
from Japan, in Japanese nursery at San José, California. Also a grayishi
form of thue samne on persinimon fromi Japan, found by MNr. Craw in his
quarantine work. Thie latter forrn looks different from ordinary antygdali,
but is clearly tliat species ; it shows caudolateral groups of glands with
36 orifices, cephialolaterals, 43 ; median, r5. 'l'le grayishi aptearance is
partly due to dirt. Mr. Elirhorni says it also infests dwarf cherry.

(5) AuZacasj5is br-om&ie (Kerner). On l)ineapple in coiiservatory
at San José, California (Edw. Mv. Ehirhorn). Th'le extiviS are nearly
marginal.

(16) Gizionaispis assùi/îiis, MNakell. Sent by MNIr. Ehirhorn. It wvas
found by Mr. Craw on a tree from Austrýilia, in the course of his quarantine
work.

(1 7) G/ionasbis quzei-dus, Comst. On oaks at Dripping Spring,
Organ Mts., N. M., 5,600 fi. (Ckll.). Neiv to New Mexico.

(i8) Isdzna~s /i/rs, ou. Trinidad, West Indies. In
extraordinary numbers on Cyca.; revolieta. (J. H. H-art.)

(Vii.) dsl5idiotits.

<19) Aspidiotits jiila;Izns-rcg-ite, Coînst., So uthieru California, on prune.
(Edw. M. Ehirhorn.) This species is quite generally distributed in «Las
Cruces and Me.silla, N. Mv., but hiere alxvays white (var. aZbus>. Two days
ago 1 found it iii Mesilla on apple, pear and apricot. Nowliere does it
increase like j5erniciosus, and it is a comiparatively hiarniless species,
thotigh anything but desirable ini an orchard.

(2o) Aspidiotjspiicolat, Del Guercio. This species, Iately described
as new fronu Italy, lias turned up) on î)Ium, at Sau José, Califoriiia, speci-
mens having been sent by Mr. Ehirhorn. A mounted specimen is dated
March 18, 1892, othiers 1894; so0 it lias been in California for sorne time
unrecognized. The folloiving- description, fromn Californian examples, is
worth giving:

Sscale iý/ min. diani., flattened, circular, pale gray; withi the
exuvize covered normally b>' a thin film of secretion,; and thien hiardly
noticeable, but the film very easily rubbed off, Mihen the shiny, orange-
browni exuivi.e are coiuspicuously seen.
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?.Mediani lobes orange-browvn, the others colourless. Median
lobes large, prominent, 'vell-developed, rouinded at ends. 'llie other
lobes ail very small and rudimentary ; 2iid, 3rd, 4 th and 5th' pairs can be
distinguishied, becoming- successively smaller ; 2fld and 3rd very dis-
tinctly bifid. SmaIl saccular incisions betwveen the lobes. Five groups of
ventral glands; ail the groups rounded or oval, compact; inediani of S,
cephalolaterals, 13, caudolaterals, S. Anal orifice circular, -a littie posterior
to line of caudolateral groups, and a considerable distance fromn hind end.

A. ancy/us differs by its dark scale, and the position of the anal
orifice, &c. It is alsgo clearly distinct from .Ho'wardi, ostr-eteformiiis and

A. Hto7waidi is stili only knowvn from Canon City ; the Illinois speci-
mens on cherry (W. G. johinson), reported as such, prove on examination
to be a sliglit variety of A. ancylits.

(2 1) Aspi(liotits ficus, Ashm. On Cocos nucj/er-a and OreodioxaC
r-egia, Iacmnel, Hayti, sent by Mr. F. Wolff. New to Hayti.

(2)Api(diottus des/r-utor, Sian. On cocoanut, San Juan, Porto
Rico. Sent by Mr. J. D. Hall. New to Porto Rico, and the first Coccid-
record for that island 1It showvs the grouped glands well: caudolaterals,
6; celalolaterals, io; rnedian, i only.

THE BOREAL AMERICAN SPECIES 0F PAMPHILA.
13Y DR. H-ENRY SKINNER, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

There seems to be sonie mnisapprehiension iii regard to the validity
of our species of Pamphl, and inasmuchi as 1 have been studying our
IIesperidý-c for some years -past, I thoughit some remarks on the subject
wvould not be inappropriate. 'Ne now hiave iii this genus ninetv-six species
as they wvould appear in a Iist according to the generally accepted specific
values. Withi the exception of about twvo groups, I consider the species
renllarkably well defined and constant, and if you once become
thoroughly familiar with theru, there is not the slighitest difficulty in
separating any of themn at sight. The great difficulty has been to deter-
mine thern from descriptions, as the word pictures are often inadequate,
and almost impossible to comprehiend, as the descriptions seemn tô* fit a
number of species that mnay not be even very closely related. Many
of the figures have also been failures to a great extent ; thîs is particu-
larly true of the difficult Comma group, which is in most collections in a
condition akin to, certain of our species of Argynnis, Melitoea and Colias.
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'l'lie flrst group of species of unîcertain value is the so-called comnma group;
this is îîamed comnma grotip because the species, so-called, resernble or
are variations of an European species, J'am5i/ail comilia. I think it
un'vise to separate these fornis of comila and consider theni species, as
the variation is almost endless, every locality seeming to produce a niew
one. i hiave received individuals of this group fromn Soutliern Texas to
Assiniboia, and hiow mucli fardlier northi or southi tliey are fouuid I do not
knowv. Thieir western limiit is tlie Pacific Oceaîî, and the eastern limit is
perliaps flot wvell-defined, being somewliere in Canada, and as far east as
Colorado in the United States. I wotuld Iiiiit tlie comnma group) proper to
.Rur-icola, Or-egoiia, Go/unibia, Golor-ado, Nevada, Mfanitoba, Jzeba,
Assinibola, and aiîy others tliat people care to niane after the special
localities wvhere found. T[le fewver speciniens one lias of these variations
the better off lie is in regard to being able to determne then-if lie lias
largye series froni various localities ie is Ilat sea." 1 have receîitly
received a form froni the rnoulitains of Utalh, 'vhich some ambitious
lepidopterist rmiglit like to caîl Utahensis. Tiiere is oîîe otiier group, tliat
presents some difficulty, and in whichi sonie species do not seeni to nie to
be clearly deflned-tiey are sylvanoides, agioljratinco/a, Mlo, vertes,
mys/es, siris. I do flot nîcan to say that ail of these are flot valid species,
but that sonie of tlîer seern variable aiîd to mxi into each otiier, and
sonie are liard to separate. The renîaixiing species, as a rule, are renîark-
ably distinct and hiave excellent characters. Tlîere is rnuch work to be
done in the genus in the wvay of correcting synonymy, and in a feiv cases
tliere are actual synonynîs, but iii coniarison to the great xîunber of
species the syxionyrns are fewv. As an exaniple of the mixed syinonyraiy,
the following inay lie cited :

Vitellius, Fabricius = Vite/lus, Hubner -= Delawarlze, Edwards.
Arogos, Bdi.-Lec. - Vitelus, Abb -Sîîî., = AZoa, Scudder.
AIl wlîo hiave lieretofore written on tlie subject have put ar-ogos as a

syiîonynî of cernies, but Boisduval and Leconte knew cernves, wliicî tlîev
figure, and also give a recognizable figure of arogoms, a soutlieri aild
western species. I hope to nîoîîograpli the genus some day, and desire
ail the material I can -et. 1 liave ail the species, ;vithi but fev exceptions,
anîd amn very anxious to get tliese, i-itlier by purcliase or exchaîîge. I
have been studying plîotographiy and tlîe Ilhalf-tone"» process, with a vîew
of illustrating tiiese interestiîig littie fellowvs, but their non-actinic colours
of black, yellow, orange, and red make thîem tlîe most dîfficult thinigs
imaginable to reproduce iii this way. I think, iowvever, there is a great
future for the illustration of natural. history objects by pliotograpliy.
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NOTES UPON THE NORTH- ANERICAN SATURNINA,
\VITH LIST GI"THE SPECIES.

l'I A. RADCLIF"FE GROTE, A. M., 1-ILD)EStiEiM, GE1RMANV.

0f the three fatnilies of Sa/ur-nina found iii North Anierica, only the
Saturnide occurs in the European fatina. Converselv no analogue of the
European Agldia tait * lias been found in America. In a very interesting
paper, Anti. Mag. N. Hist., Vol. XI., r893, Dr. Packard says of this
species: "'A,4<ri apmears to be a Ceratocampid iniits earlier larval stages,
the caterpillar in its final stage, however, and the rnotlî being closely
related to the Saturnians." This being so, it is clear that Aglia cannot
be classed as a subfâmily of GiI/icr-otiic, front which the habit and
structure of the nîoth and the mode of pul)ation seem to exelude it.
Ag,,lia seenis, in fact, a comiprehiensive typeC, shoîving characters of the
other three families of Saunn.'l'lie hiead and antennmc are compared
by l)r. Packard to those of Auttomleris io. Aglia resembles Tlca some-
wvhat in maculation and colour, and the wigs in repose are lield as in
this genus and ('al/osanzia. In fact. the & mioth reminds one iu many
respects of G. j4rometea: the siender body, the ovate ontinue of the
antennSe and especially their position, together îvith the ready diurnal
flighit. Ail these characters are opposed to the C'ilhie-oidoei. The
Agliaz taut lias reinaiued ini a more generalized condition. The group
niay be considered as highier than the Hemileucide, wvith ivhich it is allied
iii venation, and probably as entitled to family rank, as suggested by Dyar.
We have shown, in 1866, that there is a general difference in aîîtennal.
structure between the three farnilies, Saturidoetti, Hemiiieiicide and
Cil/ter-onide, aîîd this notice lias probably served as the basis for
subsequent attempts to classify the S..uri-iuia upon antennal structure.
Iii the saine paper, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. N. Hist., VlIIi, P. 378, ive draw
attention to the difference in pupation. 'ie Saturniide weave large and
dense cocoons attachied to objects free from and elevated above the surface
of the earth; the Ikinileucide spin cocoons of slighiter texture on or near
the ground and granules of earthy matter are niixed, with the wveb
(/lutollneiis), or iii a surface celi amiong debris îvith no or littie silk
(Hemileucea); the Cilier-onidoe enter the ground to formn a ceil beneath
the surface. iu which the uaked pupa reposes, shoviing an analogy of

*Thbis rnoth is very coxinon in beecb woocis in tbis newgbbourbood, Hildesheim,
and alniost everywhere in Central Euirope. 1 should not wonder if it wvere i trnie
irnportcd by deaiers, and then reporteci as indigcnis t(> Arnerica, as 1 believe lias been
doue with AYy/oieus piiastiî
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habit with the Sp h ingin a. Consuit also, for perhaps the earliest recog-
nition of the relationship) implied by the habit of l)ulatioII betwvcen the

Git/ie-oido(ie and Sp/iingina, iny Il Notes on the Sphingidîe of Cuba," pl).
4-5, Phil., 1865. The larv.e of Git/zeronia and Bac/es have the sarne

peculiarity %vith the Haîvk inoths, that they change coloiir and Nvaiîder
restlcssly about iii searching for a place of entraince. The habit in pupa-
tion of G. i-ega/is is describcd wvith interesting original details by Dr.
Hamilton, CAN. EN'1x, XXI., 1o1. 1 believe the Cit/zeroidoel to be
exclusively Anierican. For a note on the geographical distribution of the
family, sec CAN. ENI'., XX., 76, 1888. Siiîce, then, the two latter families
are absent iii Europe, ive can only compare the Sa/turnide in the tw'o
faun.-e. Thiere are no identical, but probably one "Irepresentative" species,
the Californian Sqturu-ia miendiociio, Behrens. When my good friend, Mr.
James Behrens, sent nie his MNS. and type of the species (CAN. ENT., VI1i.,

149), I sawv we hiad to do with a gctiuine Saturnia. Consuilt Behrens,
CAN. EN'I., VIII., 175, where tI: author says: After exarnining my
type of Saturina mend1ocino, Prof. Grote considers it a truc Satuirnia and
points ont that in its yellow hind wingrs it resembles S. Gailii
I may say that hiad my determination beemi îrong, and Bchirens's beauitifuil
species belonged to an allied genus, say Ca/osa/u.rntia, Sm., my theory
that the Californiia fauna contained some residuary I)alwarctic types, pre-
vented by the mountains froni spreading east, îvould have beemi damaged.
But my deternîînation holds good. I cannot now compare mendocino
with the twvo smaller European forms, the types of Uèera, Hubn., î8o6 ,
but it may iveli be that it "lrepresents " Sa/ww-?ia p5avonia .'ninor, L. I
do flot know S galbiina, Clem., wvhich Neumoegen and Dyar makze the
type of Agapemna, reversing Pýrof. J. B. Smith's deterniination of these tNvo
forrns.

The nearest ally of Satiei-nia in our Eastern fauna, is Samnia cecrqia,
L., and I I)laced this genus next to Saunain my classification in Proc.
Arn. Phil. SOC., 1874, as iveli as in my Clheck List of 1882. Mr. Dyar
hiad asked me to examine the larvSe of the European Satutrnia iikliowvn
ta hini in nature, so as to, sec wvhether they agreed with his definition of
the family. I did so, and found the tubercles prorninent, no single tubercle
on ninth segment. 1 'vas inipressed by the resemblance betwveen tlie full-
grown larva of Saturynia pavonia Iliio- 'vith that of our Samzia cecr-ojia.
1 sent Mr. Dyar theu the prel)ared larvaS of the tivo EBuropean species in
threc stages, as his tcstirnony iii the matter would relieve my own doubt
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that I was correct in my observation. Mr. Dyar kindly writes nie upon
the specimens as follows: " They are evidently true Saturnians, as you
wvrote them to be, but differ from any which I have seen before, iii lacking
the unpaired dorsal tubercle on eighith abdominal segment. The tubercle
is absent also in Anisota (Gitiieronliie), but in no other genus whichi I
have yet seen. I thcuaglt at first that the unpaired tubercle wvas simply
absent in Anisota. and ivrote my first article on Jarvau znder that impres-
sion. B ,when I had the opportunity of studying the larvoe iii stage I.,
I found t...t really the oiginal tubercle i. rernained unconsolidated, and
ii. disappeared, just as on the more a-'trior segments. *But in these
Saturnians (pavoiat majoe- and mninor-) wt cannot say ivhether i. is consoli-
dated inito an unpaired tubercle with its fellow and the structure lost, or
wvhether i. is separate and ii. is gone. The first stage wvould probably not
hielp us here, as the primitive first stage is lacking in ail the Saturnians
whichi I have seen. But. by analogy ith Anisola, 1 conclude that i. is
unconsolidated. S. pavonia inor- is the more generalizeâ forni, whien
wve corne to consider the mature larva. S. jpavonia ;zajoi hias suffered a
modification in the evolution, and is more specialized. The secondary
hairs are greatly reduced, but tiiose that are left, together ii the central
setoe on the tubercles, are elongated and have acquired flattenied and
enlarged tips ; the tubercles themnselves stand up prominently and are
coloured bine, strongly suggesting a simple forrn of our Samlia type.
I seemn to see even a trace of the predominance of tiie subdorsal tubercles
on meso- and metathoracic segments, wvhich is so marked in the Ainerican
forrns. As to colour, the primitive black, seen in generalized larvie like
our Hlemileucids, Pseutioihazis, etc., is replaced gradually during ontogeny
by green, as is done in Sainia, etc., and ini Gitlieronzia. A beautiful
adaptation to the environrnent."

Thius it appears from Mr. Dyar's study, that our Saiai cecr-opia and
alEes are descendants of *lie samne stock with the Europeani Saltrnia,
wvhiIe the position I have assigned to Samiia as next to Satwrnia is
justified. TIhere remnains for me to point out some facts wvith regard to
the formation of the cocoon in our Amierican genera, wvhiclî in 'duces my
arrangement of the family. In Attacus, Pizi/osamnia and Calosamnia, the
larva attaches the deciduous leaf, whichi forms the basis and natural
attachment for its web, firmly to the branchiet by a pedicel of silk.
Evidently this is an acquired habit. It hias been found more useful to
the species that the cocoon be prevented from falling to the ground with
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the fait of the MEf Te/ca and Actias ]lave flot this habit. '1lie cocoon
fiaits in the autunin w'ithi the leaf which wvas uscd in the spinning. The
Attacid group, with falcate fore ingiýt aiîd ovate secondaries, have
'e nerally this habit of attaching thie cocoon. Thils proves at once the

validity of Ga//osamnia, which. lias the habit strongly developed, as
compared wili Samnia, %vhiclh lias it flot at all, but spins a thick double
cocoon atuachied to the branches thenselves, often near the ground and
much after the fashion of thie Luropean Saieriia. 1 thierefore
place the genera withi the pedicel habit at the commencement of the
family, Saturnia and Sazmia following and closing witli Actias and Te/ca, iii

ihich the thinner cocoon fails iili the leaf to, the -round. T his study of
the genera of our Sa/uu-,ie'e lads virttually 10 the saîie arrangement as
proposed by nme in 1874 ; it places nierely Ad/ias and Te/ca together aI
the last, instead of comnnencing withi theni ; the mnain point lies in thie
association of the gýenera wvhich are naturally nearest, Attacus, Phi/iosainia,
Ca!Zosaiiizia, and again Sai/ and S/ri.Asking hiis opinion, Mr.
I)yar kindly ansivers; me thiat lie would arrangye the Satur-nina " just like
your list of iî SS:!, except that Tiaiaand Quiadr-ina shoutid change
places." I do flot know Thiaumla; of Qizair/na 1 liad only the ? typ)e,
aîîd I neyer possessed an example of Glover-ia, with whichi Neumoegen
and 1)yar unte it, froin a phiotographi of the venation furnishied by Prof.
Conistock, considering il the sanie as the European Denidr-o/uzs, withî
the types of whichi I ai also unacquaînted. Those using tlîe Philadelphia
Check List s'hould therefore alter the incorrect classification thiere
adopted, for that iii the New York Check List, as here amiended in deuail.
I would also suggest, thiat the specimens in the National 'Museunm lu
Washington be labelled t0 agree wvitl the list given here, as thieir present
labels nîust be, in large part, erroneous.

The first separation of the Zkmeilieucidte ivas by Grcte and Robinson
in 1866, under the naine Zfei/eecini; while the grenera of thie D.zy6,cafzi-
jpzni grouped together iii tie saine paper correspond to the fainily
C'iu/eronidc(z of I)yar. I have elsewhiere shioîv that Kirby is incorrect iii

givingt Lizoct)on as the type of Eac/es, Hubn. Verz. '17le type of BFac/es
is fixed by Dr. Packard i i S864 ; the two genera are distinct in ail stages.
''le revision of thie species of Giticronia. given by Grote and Robinson

lui 186>, lias perhaps flot been rcad by MNr. Kirby. I would follow «M\r.
1)yar in cxcluding îlîe L-acosonid<'rte froni thie present series. I arn indebted
to Neurnoegen and l)yar for details of synonyniy and locality.
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FaIllily S~uNvE
Farnily type: S. pavouia -majoi-, L.

Gen. A'rmcus, Linn., 1767.
Type : A. atlas.

i . erycina, S/haw. Southî Arnerica to Mexico ;Texas ?
sj5/cnidus, l3eaîîv.

2. jortilla, IIest7v.
cinrtus, 'Ielp. Mexico to Arizona.

Gezi. PLOAÎ,Grt., '-ý74.
Proc. Amn. 1>hil. Soc., XIV., 25S.

Type : P. cynthia.
3.cynihia, .Drzuy. Atlantic Coast, introduccd fromî Asil.

amirotus, Fabr.
insit/ais, Voli.

Cen. CAJLL0SAM11A, Pack., iS64.

'Type: C. I)romletlea.
4. calleta,. tYeste. Meioto Arizona.

5. pronieth a. - vY. Canada, south and westward.
6. anguliféra, , <z/k. Atlantic States ; Buffalo, probably Lower Canada.

Obs.-T'hese three -enera forrn the first group in the farnily ; the
second consists of Sainia, Satuiviia and Agapemja; the third, of A4cias
and Te/ca.

Gen. Sxî,Hubu., 1818 (1822?).

Type : S. cecropia. (Packa--rd restr., 1864.>
=P/atysaieia, Grt., 1865.

7. cccropia, Linn. Canada. southward.
S. colunibia, S. L. Smith. Canada to M\icliigan ; Ensîern States.
9. Cloveri, Streck. Arizona t0 Rocky Motintain region.

v,Z. reducta, .iVeull. 'Mis. of Colorado, 1 11ooo 11.
i o. rubra, ]3ehri. (iS55.) California 10 Pacific Norihiwest.

califmrnica, Grt. ( i865.)
cea;zothi; Behr. (1868.>
-11'Ya/us, Streckl. (1875-.)

Gen. S,%TuRXNiA, Schrank, 1802.

Type : S. pavonia, major <pyri).
=IRerca, Hubn., iSo6.
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Tlype: S. carpini.

il JPavonia, Hubn., iSiS (1822?).

-- Ca/osatur1nia, J. IL Smiith, îSS6.

Ty'~pe : S. miendocino.
i i. mendocino, Bchrcens. Nortlîcrn coast region, California.

Geni. AGAI'L;MA, Neunm. and Dyar, îS9..

Type :A. gaibina.
12. gaibina, Clcn. Texas.

Cen. ACTIAS, Lcc,1819.

TIype : A. selene.
-Trolxua, Hlubn, 18 18 (1822?)

T1ype: A. lina.
i3 luna, Linn. Canada to Texas; Mexico.

vanI' dictynna, iWr/k.
vany* Rossi, Rtoss.

Gen. TEI.EA, Hubn.
i 4. pl)oypieiCmus, Gr-ain. North Anierica tliroughout.

paphia, Linn.
* Icîestr-a, I.erry.

ra.oculea, IVCuII.
Obs.-Thie late M r. Hy. Edwards applied MIr. Walker's naine in i iSSo

to a variety of luma, in whichi, as 1 reniember, the outer nmargins of the
iving shiowed ai reddish band. 1 have flot secî r.akc' type. It is,
I bclieve, thiat forin of bIna, found also in the north, which led Prof.
Agassiz in î86 o to suspect a distinct species. 'l'le refèece of jIrtua to
D-optSa is founded on the belief that the Asiatic species niay belong to a
distinct genus. 1 have not been able to compare thein.

Faniily HEMîîii.EucD...

Pack., Ann. Ma\ý-g. N. Hist., 173, l893.

= Hin i/cuein i, G. & R., iS6 6 ; G rO 1e, 18 7.
Faiiily type He nîiletuca main.

Gen. AuJi-o.\ERis, Hlubn., iSîS(12?)
Type: A. janus. (Grote rcstr., 187.)

-~ Iipcc/iraHubn. Vcrz.

24J 6 8
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1I'vpe: A. io. (Pack. restr., 1864.)

= j! o, Boisd., 1875.
i. Zelleri, G. &- R. Texas.
2. panmina, ïzVeuni. Arizona.

var. aurosea, iLveuli.
z.~ephyria, r7r/. iN*ew iMexico.

4. 1, zb.Canada, southward.
varia, \Valk.
Fiabricii, Boisd.

va'~~~à -ruY.~'D.
Svar. ilith, arck. (Atlanta, Ga.)

Gel). TîHAUM:, Hy. lAd., 1875.

Type: T. ribis.
5. socia-lis, .IPd.<rtI. West Coast, Vancouver to Chile.

ribis, H-1. lAd.
Cen. COî.OîRDIA, Blake. 1363.

Type: C. pandora.

6. I)afdora, Bl/ake. Rock ' Mouinain region.

Gen. ARGviRAU17GESý, Gir., 1883-.

Type: A. Neunioegeni.
7. sororitis, 11y'. .Edi. Lower Califormia.

S. h nalapai, .~et,.Arizona.

9. N-etnioegeni, _y. Eibd Arizona.
Gen. 1IUMILiRICA, Waik., ibz

T1ype: Ii. inaia. (G. & R. resir., z 866.>
EUdXO/ZWPack., 1864.

.,iiezicophSizis, Pack., 1 87 2. (Grote ref., i1883.)
T1ype: H. tricolor.

xo. electra, Wih.So. Califoriiia.

i i. niaia, D;-ioy,-. North Arnerica, throughiott.
proscqia, Fabr.

var*. nevadensis, Stretch.
luiciza, Hy. Ed.

var. californica, rkt
'zkiPack.
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12. juno, Pack. Mexico to, Arizona.
yavazbai, Neum.

ii-. Grotei, G. &- R. Texas to Colorado.
dùa , P a ck.

14. tricolor, Pack. New Mexico; lJtahi.
Geri. PSEUDOHAZIS, G. & R., 1 866.

Type: P. eglanterina.
15. eglanterina, l3oisd. Rocky Nlts.; Arizona.

van?* Nuttalli, Streck.

1 6. shastaensis, Be/hrens. Coast region of California; 'Mt. Shasta.
var. denudata, zVeîim.

1 7. liera, Bar-ris. Rocky Mts; Eastern Oregon.
j5ica,Wak

var. niarcata, .Aeumn.

Famnily CI1-HERONIDE-.

Neuni. & Dyar, 1894,
=Djyocaiziinpi, G. & R., z 66.

= ii Ceratoca;;zpidec, Auct.
Faznily type: Citheronia regalis.

Gen. EACLES, Hubn., iSîS (i822?).
Type: E. iniperialis. (Pack. restr., 13641.)

=Basiona, -Boisd., i863.

i. iniperialis, .ry.Lower Canada to Tlexas ; M-\exico.
imlperatoria, Abb. & Sin.
dlidymlla, Beau v.

var. punctatissinia, Nezt.
var. nobilis, Neéum.

Gen. CrrlHERONiA., Hubn., iSi8 (1822?).

Type: C. regalis.

=il Geralocamj5a, Harris, 1834.
2. regalis, Fzbr. Lower Canada to Southiern States.

regia, Abb. & Sm.
var. nfernalis, Streck.'
var. saengeri, Neumi.

3mexicana, G. & R. Mexico.
4. sepuicralis, G. &- R. Mass. to Florida.

-27 0
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Gen. SPHINGICANIPA, Walsh, i864.
Type: S. distigma.

Grt., Proc. Amn. Phi]. Soc., 1874.
5. aibolineata, G. &- R. Mexico; Texas?
6. Heiligbrodti, ZHarvey. Arizona.
7. bicolor, Hriis. Western States ; 'Mississippi Valley.

distigmia, Walshi.
var,-. suprema, Neuln.
7Vai1* immaculata, _Jeweti.

S. quadrilineata, G. & R. M1exico; Texas.
9. bisecta, -in/zn. Western States to Trexas.

vai-. nebulosa, iVeimi.

Gel). ANiso-iTA, Hubn., iSiS (1822 ?).

Type : A. stigma. (Grt. restr., 1874.)
- ,ocma, H-arris, 1841.

îo. stignia, ]?d;r. Atlantic States, wvestwvard.
i r. senatoria, .dbb. &- Sli. Atlantic States, westward.
12. virginiensis, .Drwury. Canada, southwardly.

pell/,cidà(, Abb. & Sm.
13. ruibicunda, Fabr. Canada, southwardly.

var. aiba, Grit.

.Palida. Bowvles.
Obs.-Thlis arrangement is that adopted by Me in 1874. It is

p)ossible, when the larv.e of all the forins are kliown, it may be slighitly
altered. The r-e)ationisiplbetween the types of Adé/ocephala, ]3oisd., and
the species included by nie in the extension of Splzingietzi;paz, is not
known. I ]lad been iclined to, look upon .Iugiap as a specialized
forni ivitlî more affinity to .Eacles than to Anisota. 1 have not been able
to compare the larvte properly. I had endeavoured to rescue Harris's tern
Dryocizn;pi for Anisatia rzibicunda; but the moth does flot seemi to offer
distinct structural characters ; hience, tlie collective terni Dihyocizmipinii,
G. &R., 1 866, nmust also fali. Mr. Dyar writes me positively that he
thinks ,-ubicundez strictly congeneric with Anjiso/a, both as larva and nîoth.
The tubercles of A~nisota are peculiar, and r.Dyar finds no différence-
between the species. 1 think this seules the inatter, and that the
present nomenclature of the Saiturn-inai( can be accepted without much
reservation.
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THE MARX COLLECTION 0F ARACUNIDA.
The eminent arachinologist, Dr. George Marx, of Washington, D. C.,

died Janiuary 3rd, 1895. His important collection of Araclinida has been
placed by his widowv iii charge of the undersigned comm-ittee of the
Entornological Society of WVashington, to be disposed of by sale. The
,collection is one of the niost important in existence. It contains more
than one thousand species of Aranaeina atone.

0f this one rhousand species, about five liundred are described
species fromi North America. These are distribued among 175 genera.
'l'le families TheridiidSe, Epeiridoe and Theraphosidoe are particularly
well-represented, and hav'e been idenrified largely by some well-known
autliority. 'l'lie '1'1eridliidie were in the hiands of the late Countr Key-
serling, and about thirty of his species have their types in this collection.
The Thera)hosidie have been recently in the hands of Simon, of Paris,
wvhile Dr. ,%-cCook lias examined the Epeirid.e. In addition to these 500
-described American species, there are about 200 species of Ruropeau
spiders properly identified anid labelled,jand nearly 300 American species
which bear l)r. Marx's nianuscript namnes. There is, further, a great mass
of material which lias neyer been wvorked up.

The species are miany of themi represented by many specimens. Tfhe
collection is contained in vials ini Muller's fluid, and the vials are arranged
ini the standard trays of Dr. iMýarx"s own invention, as fig.ured and
described in Riley's Il Directions for Collecting and Preserving Iiisects"
<Smithisonian Institution, Part F, Bulletin -9. U. S. National Museunm).
'l'lie collection is of special interest, aside from the number of species, on
account of the excellent representation of the boreal fauina. There are
many specimens from Alaska on the west and Labrador on the east. In
addition, ail parts of America north of Mâexico are represented. Besides
the Aranaeina there are niany speciniens of Scorpionida, So]pugida ind
Pseudoscorpionida, and Pedipalpi.

After due consideration, %ve hiave decided to offer, for tlie present, this
,collection for sale for the sumn of fifteen hundred dollars ($ i,5oo).

Correspondence relative to the collection, or its possible l)trchaSe,
may be addressed to, any mnber of the comimitteee:

C. V. RîILEY, U. S. National Museirn.
b. 0. HOWARD, U. S. Departnient of Agriculture.
E. A. SCHWVARZ, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
THEODORE, GILL, Sinithsonîan Institution.

Washington, D. C., August ist, 1895.
P. S.-With the collection will be delivered to the purchaser,' Dr.

Marx's large and valuable library on Arachinida, comprising aIl the
important works on the group, well-bound, together with several hundred
pamphlets.

Mailed Septeniber 701, 1895.
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